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CORNENSTOI{E OF SCOTIISlI RITE
tr

gpecial Communication of the M'cst
the PhiliPPine

Wor. Grand Lodge of
Islands was held

at Plaridel

Temple,

Il1anila, at 3:30 o'cloch p.m. on March
26, 1b38, Grand Lodge oPening in due

form with the following 6fficers:
John Robert McFie, Jr., as Grand
Master; Victoriano Yamzon, as Senior
Grand Warden; HenrY Gilhouser, as
Junior Grand trVarden; Vicente Carmcna, P.G.M., Grnnd Trcasurerl 'Ieodoro M. Kalalv, P.G.I\f., G-:eriri Siccre-

taty: l\{arciano C. Eva.ngeiist"a, (irand
Chaplain; Baldomelo Perez, Grand
Standard Bearer; E. del Rosaric Tan
Kiang, Grand Rible Bealer; Joaquin
Garcia, Senior Grard Deacon; Donald

E.

Schofield,

Junior Grand

l)eacon;

Apolinario S. de Locn, Senior Grand
Steward; Oscar G. Urcluhart, Junior

A. Jimenez,
Grand Organist; Leland A. Bristol,
Gr:and Steward; Teodorico

Grand Tiler.

The acting Most WorshiPful Grand
Master annotnced ihat ihe purpose of
the Special Communication w'asi to lay
the foundation stone of the Scottish Ritc
Temple on Taft Avenue, Manila. The
Gland Lodge was then callel'from labor and the officers al-rcl members

to the scene of ceremonies'
At exactiy 4:30 o'clock, the solemn
rites took place. A seiect audience atterderi the affair, among those present beirg ous'tanding Masons like
American High Commissioner Peul

ploceeded

IEtIIPLE LAIO BY ORAI{O

7, Ccremonies of laying the foundation stone, with the follorving brethren
offlciating:

Grand Master;
.Iohn R. McFie, Jr., as Deputy Grand
Jose Abad Santos,

Master; Victorizrno Yamzon, as Senior
Grirnd Warden; Henry Gilhouser, as
Juniol Grand Warden; Vicente Carmona, P.G.NI., Gr.and Treasurerl George
R. flarvey, P.G.M., as Grand Secretatary: fi,er,. Ed'lvin F. Lee, D.D., as Grar:d
Chaplain; Jose C. Vel,r, Senior Grlnd
Locturer; Colin M. Hoskins, Junior
Gland Lecturer: Joacuin Garcie, S':nior Grand I)ereon: Donald E. Schofield, Junior Grend l)eacon; Ap'clinario
S. de leon. Senior Gnnd Steward; and
Oscar G. IJrquhart, Junior Grand Ste'nvald.

thr Masorric Quartette.
Bro. Louis M. Hausman, as
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
the Scottish Rite Temple, distributed
8.

Ode try

\,Vor.

the Working Tools among the

Grand

Officers: the Trcwel to the Grand Mas-

ter, the Square to the Deputy Grand
Master, the Level to the Senior G'r:nd
Warden. and the Plurnb to the Juni.cr
Grahd Warden.

the Grand Master spread the
cerlent, assisted by Wor. Bro. A. Gabler-Gumbertas Principal Architect,
the stcnc rvas loweted into three separate intervals, the brethren giving
As,

the public grand honors.

V. McNutt, Field Marshal Douglas MacAlthur, high government officials, prominent leaders in banking'

Ocle by the Masonic Quartette,
accompanied by the Philippine Army

commerce and

10. Address by Bro. John trV. Haussermann, 32.o, K.C.C.H.
11: Ode by the Masonic Quartette,

industry' Almost all the
?ast Grand lVlasters in the city werc
present.

The entire pl'ogr:alr was as foli"ws:

1. Selection from

Tannaltauser

bY

Wagner, by the Philippine Army Bancl,

personally conducted by

Lt. Ccl. trV. H.

Loving.

2. Invocation by Rev' Br"c'
Bishop Edwin F, Lee, D.

and
D., as Grand

Chaplain.
3. Ode by

the Masonic Quartette
under the direction of Bro. N. R.
Baugh, accompanied by Philippine Ar-

my Orchestra,

4.

Address by Most Wor. Bro. Fre-

deric Harper gtevens, P,G.M,, 33.o, and
Deputy of the Supreme Ocuncil in the

Philippine Islands.

5, Announcement of the Most Worshipfirl Granfl Master Jose Abad Santos of the ceremonies of laying the
foundation' stcne.

6. Aae

Mari,a

by. Gounod, by

Philippine Army Band.

the

9.

Orchestra.

acconrpanierl by the Philippine Ardy
Orchestra.
111. Addressl b,' the Most trY'crshilrfu!

Grand Mastei Jose Abad Santos.

13. Benediction by Rev. Bro. and
F. Lee, D.D., *s Grand

Rishop Edwin
Chaplain.

The program ended with tl.l.e Piriii.cpine Army Band playing Power ancl
Glory by Bro; John. P. Sousa.
Before the ceremonies of the llying
of .the cornerstone, Mos,t Wor. Bro.
Stevens read the cablegram of Ill. Bro.
John Henry Cowles, govereign Grand

of the Ancient,.a.nd Accepted Scottish Rite for the Southern Jurisdiction of the United ,states of Ameriea, who is also a Past Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, congratulating the brethren of the Philippines for the erection .of the homc
of the Rite iir tl.ris, part ,cf the world.
Commander

]illASTEN

Bro, Haussernrann elucidated the his-

toric

signiflcanee of s),rnAols with reference to !'reemasonry, particularly

'#ith the iaying of cornerstones. He
emphasized the fact that Masonry does
nct'strive for any political gain or religious prepondetance, but only to foster genuine fraternity among aIi peoples of the worid.
The Most Wolshipful Grand Master
Abad gantos, in an extemporaneous
$peech, pleaded for the" practice of
those Masonic principles which are in-

culcated

in our rituals. He said that
its victories, just as war

ttPeace has

has its triumphs, These victories are
Brotherly Love, Belief and Truth, to
."vhich Freemasons the w,arld over are

dedicating tl.reir efforts under lire
tr'atherhood of God and the Brotherhood of men,"
Tlie moving spirit behind the erection ,cf this nerv ternple 'lvhich will be a
veritabie landmark on Maniiats main
avenue is Most Wor, Bro, Frederic Harpel Stevens, 3,3,o. The following brt'thren aLly aso,isted him in the arlangements: Christian William Rosenstock, 32.o, Chailman; George Bogers
Harvey, 33,o; Luis lVlicha;l llausrnan,
33.o; Leo Fischer, 33.o; Conr"adc, Benitez, 32.o, KCCII; Fled Meelr Hohnes,
32.o, KCCH; Migucl Bonifacio, 32'o,
KCCH; John Robert Houfe Mason, 32.o,

KCCH; Jose de los Reyes, 32.o, KCCH;
George Barrou's 0bear, 32.o' KCCH;

Emilus Miller, 32.o, KCCH;
Henry Devid Riley, 32.o, KCCH; Michael Goldenberg, 32,o, KCCH; Char-

Verne

les Mason Cotterman, 32.o; Jose Celes-

tino VeIo, 32.o; Neville Richm'cnd
Baugh, 32,o; .Antonio Gonzalez, ,32,o;
Ernes:t Joseph Mora, 32.o; Jose Potenciano Guido, 32.o; Joaquin Garcia, B2.o;

Willi,am Alford Chittick, 32.o; Isadore
Cchen, 32.o; August Schipull, 3.o; Walter Henry Schoening, B2.o; John Maurice

Aaron, 32,o; Albelt Brazee, Jr', 32.o;
Paul Frederic Whitacre, '32.o; JerrY
Alexander ,Steward, 32.o; John Arthur

Cropper,32.o; Reuben Levy, ,32,o:
Harvey Edward Stcvall, 3.o; Aurelio
Leynes Corcuera, 32,o; Bonifacio Samaniego [raullo, 32.o; Herminio Talusan, 14.o; and Donald Burdette MacAfee, 3.o, members

The quartette
following:

is

comPosed

of

the

N, R. Baugh, director, Kari Kleulz'
Carl Hedricks, G. A. Mayhew, P. M.'
(8), J. Moore, O. M, Shuman, P. M'
(3), D. G. Dixon.'and C. W. BaIe.
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N THENR TRUE COLORS
HE current controYersy over the
proposed teaching or religion in
our public schools ]ras done at

Again, the same ciitic expounded the remarkable theory that if we are t0 save the people of this Comnronwealth from a system of
least one good thing: reveai uhe materialistic philosophy, we m,Ltst teach relitrue colors of some of our Propa- gion to our children in the public schools. Asganclists rvho have so far disguised their inten- suming that he and his backers have a sincere
tions. I,'or instance, we have suspectecl right grievance for redress because our children's
aiong that some of thern, not believing in the manners are, as cited falsely and off the point,
separation of Chur'ch and State, fulIy expectetl bad, is it not pertinent to inquire if they who
the Governlnent to s'upport their viervs for: re- are seeking redress, lrave clean hands? For
ligious i,eachiirg. Well, this suspicion has been speaking of materialistic philosophy, what
confirmed b;,2 the fzict that one so high in onr would the M,aster who whipped the monev
official scheme as the Vice-President and Se- ehangers out of the temple say to the chureh
cretary of Public Instruction has {penly been in the Philippines heing very much in business,
rnisrepresented for adoptinq a firm stand a- its coffers richer and richer every day,?
gainst $'hat would in effesi mean the encroachWhile the heads of all other denominations
men,t of the church upon the recognized prero- in this country ars prudently abiding by our
gatives of this Commonwealth.
fund.amentai larv, the Archbishop of lVIanila is
It lves said when the nrisrepresentation moving heaven and earth to frr-istrate its letter
was made that opposition was least expeeted and spirit. trs he not satisfied with the many
froin persons rvho are linown fur their love of religious schools already in exisience? 'Is he
liberty. But did it occur to the critic's rnind not content v,,-ith the thousands who go to his
that, precisely becrruse the Vice-Fresident is a chu-rch? Why invade yet the public schools
lover of liberty, he would maintain olir publie r,vhich are the people's last bulwark against the
schools as a bulwar'}i of that liberty ? Ey what spreading infinences of fascisrn ? That bill to
ruie of logic did the critic colne to the conchl- compel the teaching of religion muEt die, for if
sion that by permittinq our schoois to be fet- it is approved, before the ink on it is drv Detered to the Catholic chureh they would enjoy mocracy's cloom in this country will have been
greater freedom?
sealed.
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H

istory of t\f^$fn5$" Lodge Library
CI{AIRMAN, LIBRARY COftT1\{ITTEtr, G. L.,

The idea of a Grand Lodge Library
evidenUy had its inception in the minrl
o{ one or more of the rnembers of the
committee that drartecl our C,cnstitu'tion. The only reference, Itowever, to
the library in tire Proeeedings of the
convention that assembled on Decem-

191.2, for the formation of the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepied
Masonsr of tlie Philippine Islands is
the section cf the Constitution under
'lJ)uties of the Grand SecretaryII
rvhich provides that the Gr:rnd Secretary shall be the Grand Librarian.
No menticn is rirade of the libr"ary
il the 1913 ProceedinEs. The Grand

ber 11,

Secretary, however, was instructed [o
see what arrangements could be madc
for securing full sets, as far asl possible, of the Transactions of sister'
Qrand l,odges.
The "Transactionst' or Proeeedings
refei:red to wele ne doubt intended

for the particular use of the Commiti;ec on Fraternal Co::responden.ce and

the Grand Secretary?g Offlce, as there
is nothing to indicate that they were
to bb placed on tl.rs library shelves,

cther than the fact that on their receipt tJrey wele listed under the herding 't 1,i6"rr, and lvluseum r' in the annual report of the Grand Socretary.
No reference is nade to a library
in the 1914 Proceedings other than a
sriggestion of the Qrand Lecturer in
speaking of the study side of Masonry. He said: "!Ye are possessed of
a marvelous lViasonic literature, but
1ve neecl some systematic method to
tnake use of it for our members. Tt

At the

of 1915, the
Graud Secretary reported that, '(the
Gr,and Lodge is starting a library and
rnuseul}l, and the Grand Officers. are
gradually gathering all the material
communication

they can as the days go

by.

In 1916, under the heading Library and lfuseum, he deplores the faci

that "anticipations were not realized.t'
He stated that a circulal was being
plepaled to send to all Masons' concerning their help to increase the scope
and value of the Library, No parchase of boolis seems to have been
ryrad{i up to this time. Rut ot this
communicati,on the Grand Lodge applopriated the suin of sixty pesos,
'1for the purchase of books for the lib.rary,..and such expenses as msy be
jncurred in obtaining additionai books,
for binding thosc ah"eady on hand, ancl

for printing a circular request for iiblaly and museum donations. r,
In J.91?, it rvas reported that the Ii-

brary had been increaseC by a few volumes during the year. The books,
Itowever, .were not listed. Three hundrod and sixiy pesos was appropriated for the year 1917 lcr furniture and
iibraly equiprnent.
In 1918, the Grand Secretaryrs rsport shons that the amount of P442.11
lvas expended on warrant No. 84 for
('books for the
library, mailing tubes,
freight, sirculars, jewel 1918, pay ro11,
services." Books secured, if any, were
nct listeC. ?he va.Eueness of the leport as to books acquired was probably
due to the smallness of the share apportir>;:rtt {, r books. the report states
that I I only a felv additions were madc
to the library during the year. r'
In 1919, it was reported that "No
notable additions we1'e made.". There
lirp.s applopriated for the year 1919
the sum of P500.00 for '(futniture,
office equipment, Iiles arrd additions

to ths libr:ary.:'
Up to the beginning of

listl

1919, there

beeu acquired, as shovrn each year

and MuGrand Secretary's re-

under the heading "Libraly

seum"

in the

poltsl, the foilorn'ing items: Ma.sonic
periodicals, 15; other periodicals, 2;

bcund

Lodges,,

Proceedings

49;

of sistel

Gr.and

bound books, other than

8. This seems, to hear
out tire fact that very little, if an1,,
of the monqy appropriateC for the
purchase of bocks was used for th:it

Ploceedings,

purpose. This condition of the library
lvas commented upon by the Committee on I\faeronic Study and Research,

1918, in iis first report
before' the 1919 communication of the

appointed

in

Gmnd Lodge. The committee stated
that its scoJle was restricted due io
"ihe fact that our Masonic libraries

arc yet very deficient.t'
'llhe Grand Secretary's Report in
the 1920 Proceedings; under the hea,Cing r'Li5nory urrd Museum,rr states
that, '(there were no additions to i,he
I'Iuseurn duriripl the year wortl'.y ',. I
merticn, A i,r$' books w'ere sflrlsd to
the library, and an increasing number
of bound volumes of Proceedings ra-ere
received. r,
That Grand Master Springer's attenbion had evidently been attracted to

the slor,v progress m,ade in library
matters is attested by the following
lenethy reecmmenda.tion in his volu-

1937.

minous message to the Grand Lodge,
on Jan. 27, 7920.
.. "I want to see this Grand Lodge
take steps to establish a Library

p?esented

for th6 use of. all members of the
Fraternity, a Library of the Gr*and
Lodge for the Study Side of 1\Iasonry. Each day there is a greatel demand for a hnowledge of
truth and the Granfl Lodge Library should be iible to apply t'hat
need. The Library should -r-le under the direction of the Grand
Secrctat'y who tvould also be the
l,ibrarian.

ln order to perfect a working basis and a definite plan for such a
library, a Committee should tre appointed at once to study the matter, and to begin purchasing or col-

and main rvhich mernbers of the
flaternity lvill be inter&ted anrl
lecting suitable booksi

gazines

vrhich they nray consnlt'for rcfer-

ence. An appropriation' will be'
necessai'y in older to cnable the
committee to go ahead with its
w-crk.

The Grand Lodge Library should,

first

of ali, be a fountain of inspiration
and a reservoir: of farts and information concerning all matters pertaining

to lVlasonr3t. To start the cclleetion, a
careful selecticn should be made of the
ieading lvor{is o11 Masonrry by the
spokesrnen of the Order throughout the
r';orld. Only l:y study and diligent
thought can lve hope ',;o aspire to tlre
idea,ls of ou-r fraternity and to that
erd we nced the guiding lessons of our
Ortier's thinhers and auihors.

The copies of the leading Masonic
journals shou-ld be carefuily preserved
and each volume bound, The Masonic
magazines reflect the current thoughts

and opinions of .'r{as'lrs

every

'where and they are irorthy t-,f
preservation in our Library as a record
of lVlasonic iiving month by month.
The expense atta-ched to the collec.
tion of this library will be consider'abie, but the volumes may be acquired
gradually and the cost distributed.
Many of our rnembers havo in their
private liblaries p,izecl bcll(s pertaining to oiir Order. Some may feel it
a pnvilege tc give serreral r'oiumes to
the Gtand Lorlge LibraL'.o- to help its
growth. Such gifts should he carefully recorded by the. Librarian and certificates issued to the don,cr.
(Con.titttu:tl on, paoe 425\
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man, and Bros. Feliciano Basa and
Conlarlo Benitez, as members, has; to
report the following activities for the
lVl,asonic Year about to close:

Flistory of the Grand Lodge Library
(Co;'ttinLied

l_

T'his l-ibrary can be buiit up steadi-

ly yeal by tear. New

boohs shouid

l:e pl:r'chaseC from time to

time.

-As

new lvoi'ks appear, uote sirould be tnade
of the re.,'iev,rs in Uee Mascnic .-,curniis
and calefr-rl selections made. I believe
ihat a strnding conrniittcc o!l tlr., C le ;d
Lodg.e mighl be appointed to assisi; tho

Librarian in this wolk.
Asicle from ths great rvorks on Mascryy, there should also be a place i.1
cur Liblary lor standard wolks of his-

tory,

bicS;rapir1r, political scicnge, pililosophy, business, and some of the best

fiction. A standalC
maps, atlases, travel

encyclopaedia,
booi<s, etc., rvould

valuable. The details can be carefully worked orit by the committce. An
irlportart, palt of the l,ibrary r,vork
r.rcuid be the preparatirin and upkeep
of a cltelcg'tle u''irich could read.ily be
cotrsuii,cd bi, meml:ers so that iliey
lnrght finrl lvitliout delay a).i infolmation at, hanC on a given s'rbject. The
'l)eu'e}' cattilo;1us systern, o,r: a similar
be

otre, mii",ht

r,.,,e1i

be

a,dopted.

As yeals go o;r

s:--cir a Libi:ary
wouid become an ever increasing
soulce of r';isdo-,li and inspiluticn, I
sincer:ely hope that the Grand Lodge
v,ill take action on this recommenda-

tion."

'i'o gir.e effect to this lccon:meltlation a spe.cial committee n';s a,ppointe11 lvhicir rttacle a l'ei-'o1t cl the tlrilrl
Ca5.,li thc (lr';inll Ccin;rtitrication iit
i'
w h i c h it lecommelilcC,'(that
{und of fivc hundled pc:os 'be a,opropr'i.Lted ,-l,:ri of iurtdi;, i;oi cil:err'"'is;e appropriatcd, for tl,e p'irch'-rsc of suitable
books arrd magaziires in r..'l-rich th.e inem-

bers of the flaieinit), nii1, i-e

ilttel,es'L-

r:d and ulticit they m:ry clt:luit fci' tefelence to foi'lt the ba;i:; of -cuclt c

liblar';'. Tltat the

GrancL Sr:clet:rr';v' bc

also the Ltbrarian, arld a special coiumittee of three be appoi;.Licd to lecornmend 'lvirat boolis or magazines sl:rouid
be purchased. This lepor't r'.as adoptc-d,

The Grencl Master's -re.ommendaLioll
conceliring the appcintrterrt of a stanCing committee on liblaly rneitc.r's to assist the iiblarian in the selcciion of icaCing l,'or'li; on illasonry was put into clfect at this time, and a Library Corl.mittee h.es been appoiirted at every Gla4d
Uommr-rlilaticir sir:ce that Lime.
i'he prepaiatron and ulliicep of a IiLlalSr catalog untier soil:r rccogrtizld
systeil r,f iibr'a r;y science, as suggesteC

by the Cir'and [['-lster, ri as. gircu tro
:rtteltiol, ho$'e1e1', and it rvas noi until l,I. r,\'. Blo. Iiaiaw book .up tire rr:rttcr rvil-h the ".rticiclsi.lircrl c1Lrr'it.t1,; ihr

from

Ttage 424)

Upon

month of July, 1936, that any attempt
rv:rlr nude to prcpa::e such a cataiog.

'i'his it,;rn will be coi,eied mole fuily
fut.ther ot'i.
The Grand gecletaly in his report
on January 25, 7921, Stated that .'con-

effolt v,,zrs irut
fuiwald duririg the year to arig'me:rt
lire Library ancl adC to tire usefulncss
of the JVluseiim. Tire bool.rs in the Li1-;raly were used many: times during
tiro ;'ear anci ii; is notcd that the bresidoi'ahle arrcl continua.l

thren ale bccoririirg mole and tnoi:e irrtelested

in

commended

IVIasonic stud;r.

rt lie
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re-

that the Grand Lodge au-

thorize the Graitd Secretaly t,t invest
funds of the Gland Loclge in bocirs to
be kep+, on harrd and sold to Lodges ol
to Master Masons. ,Six hundreC pesos
l',,as suggested for the purpose as a

rsable frind wii'h ten percent
to bo chalged for the service, the proiis to accrue to the li,'itlo,"vs an.J Orphans lIome and School
Funcl, The idea was favorably indorsed by the Finance Committee.
'.Liblai'y activities,:' as stated by
the Gi'and Secr:etaly in his report on
jairiraly 24, 1922, "have beeu few d,rriirg thc ;-eal but by the acquisition of
a ferv books each yoar: in time a good
v;orking libraly can be estabiished
and mainiained. No new books of exceptional merit have been put on the

suggestion

of the

undersign-

ed, the M. 1\i. Grand }taster obtained
from the Board of iJirectors of the
Ne'tv l-aJasonic i'emple Association the
donation of forir" book-cases and a largo

nLrrlber of books, mostly wolt(s

of fic-

tion.

Libr:ary Circulals Nos. I and 2, containing sr-rggestions for the olgail.izaticn cf Lodge lil;i:aries, r.l,'ere prepaled
and published il TFIII CABLETOW,
and so r,'el'e v.lrious articles of library
and siudy propagairda.
Thc undelsigrrtil r'c:eivcd flom SI.
trV. Gran<i Mastel a pet'sonal valuabie
donation of trooks for the Grand L,cdge
Libi'ary, both Masonic and plofane.
4 ferv Ma"sonic booirs wele also donatcd by the undelsigned.
(To ba g6v,[,inued)

l;IOliE Ai.OUT THE niOROS!

reirnbo.

KNCTiV

olel

Blo..Al{onso IVIata, of Dud Daho Loilge
Nri. 1C2 eclited end published a
bcoh cn tlc Idolos of Sulu,
cntitled:

cost

tnarket cluring the 12s61'.rr'
Interest in the librr.ri, seemed to lise
and lr-ane. The Lil:rary cornmittee in
L92ii, so it is stated, "made a brief lepcli rvhicir rvas oldered Iiied'" The
Ludget {or that year cai:i'icd irn i.icm,
r I irx fur:niture, books fol librar';, atrd
e{r:ipmeni, P140.00. "
..;-:and Xlaster Stevens in l:iis acldr:ess
on Jatr.lr,ry 22, 1921, ercieivcJeil to
levir.e interest in the Liblal'y cf-lcstion.
Regarding the Grand LoCge Liblary, he

"It is absolutely essei-rtial that t1-re
Grand Lodge take s,line action tiri;;
1.'c:rr to estai:Iish a prr:llaneilt 1i'l.ria-1.;'',
r.,rith scnre oile legl:1aliy in cila: go. At
the plesent time, thei'e is lio libral'-r'
rvhere a studer-rt of l'4asonry ma-v go for
data pertaining to the tea:hirgs o; illrrsonr1,,." He stated thal; the I aso-
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Br0. T. ilI. Kalaw Honored

The welcome banquet in honor of our
Bro.
Teodoro M. Kalaw, P.G.M., rn'as lreld under the auspices of Nilad Lodgc No. 12

Grand Secretary, Most Wor.
at Plaridel Temple on Feb. 24,

1938.

Because of the popuiarity of the guest
of hon,cr, many prominent Masons {rom
Manila and the provinces attended the
affair. At the main table set Most

Bro. Kalaw, Most Worshipful
Grand Master Jose Abad $antos, Past
Grand Masters Christian W. Rosenstock,
Wor.

Vicente Carmona, Ar:tcnio Gonzalez,
and Conrado Benitez; also Wor. BrosAntonio Ramos, Michael Goidenberg,
Leo Fischer and Gregorio A. Vicente,
the latter the Master ,cf Nilad Lodge
No.

12.

After a few remarks by the Master
of the Lodge, Wor. Bro. Antonio Ramos was presented as Master of Ceremonies. The first speaker .of the
evening was Most Wor. Br,c. Ar:tonio
Gonzalez, who expressefl the joy of the
the brethren for Bro. Kalarv's return
to his country safe and sound. Most
.

trYor:. Bro. C. W. Rosenstock related the
labors of the guest of honor for the
unification of Masomy in these islands.
Most Wor. Bro. Kalaw spcke u'ith ernotion about Masonry in Americe, reia-

ting nurrrerous cases of disinterested
service rendered him and Mrs. Kalar*'
by persons whom he had never met before, but gladly helped them because he
is a Mason. To give the bi'ethren in
these islands an idea ,cf ho.lv' Masorry
is placticed in the States, 'nve quote the
following excerpto from Bro. Kalar,v's
speech:

"\Ye arrived in Seattle at nighi; ml,'
wife was very sick and unable to rvalk.
We were met by a committee composed

of tlre editor of the Masottic ?ribune of
Seattle, the District Grand Ma,ster trfr.
Ralph J. Jey, and the Secretary o-I tire
Scottish Rite Bodies 1\Ir. Wileos. As
they did not know me personallr*, they

brought with them a ccpy of

The

Cabletow u,here my }:ictu::e appeared.

IlIy wife being unable to walk, theY
carried her in their arms to the train
w*rich was leaving the same night.

They

recommended

us to the truf{ic

manager, and thanks to the brethten
of Seattle, 'we wel'e kindly treated in

the train. We did not leave our pullman,
our meals were served in our room. We
stopped at Minneapolis, where we were

met bY Wor. Bro. Austin Craig, Pastmastor of Corregidor-Southern Cross
Lodge No. 3, who ha.d made arrangements fol our hotel accomodatiotts, anri
through his eff,crts we w.ere very wcll

treated at the Curtiss Hotel. From
to fl,ochester,
but as there was no direct tr.ain, we
hrd to get off at the junction. While

with

tary public service is given to visiting
in cases of absentee ballots,
property,
&ffidavits, transfer of

Minneapolis we proceeded

members

we were getting out of the car, we were
rnct b,y Bro. Frank V'v'. Warirer as representative of the Grand Lodge of
Minnesota and the Scottish Rite Bodies.
Bro. Warner took us into his own car
directly to the Mayo Clinic. Upon our
arrival there rve found that Bro. Warner had already made all the arrangementS for our hotel accomodations and
all the necessary facilities at the clinic,
Bro. \4,'arner was practically at my
side during my entire stay at Rochester, while Mrs. Warner attended to rny
wife. While we were at Rochester, we
were visited daily by Masons of the
,State, especiallSr by the Worshipful

ness-"

Master Dr. Smith,

Mr.

and the

Secretary

Olscn.

('Due to the fact that Masons from
all partsl of the world go to the Mayo
Clinic fol treatment the Masons of
Rochester have organized a Service
C,cmmittee for the benefit of sojourning
brethren, ths Committee starting to
function in \932. I was informed by its
members

that during the year

1937

more than 5000 Masons from all parts
of the world were treated at the clinic,
and that our brethren oi lloeheeter ren.
dered all the necessary a$sistance t,.i
rnembers of the Fraternity and their

in the city. A revolving
fund wasr placed in a Rochester bank
to be used in emergency cases to help
worthy Brothors rvhen financial assist-

f.amilies whiie

ance was needed temporarily.
"At present, the 1\[ayo Clinic Hospital Assignment Department furnisLes
a list of members of the Fraternity
assigned to ihe various hospitals each
day, ther:eby_ making it much easier to

find

brethren who are patients. The
replesentative then makes contact with
those patients in a frater,ral way and
if necessary offers such assistance as
would make things more comfortable

for the patients. Articles stlch

as

newspapers, mag'azines, tobacco, ciga:rettes, stationary, nightgowns, slippers, stamps, postal cards, and other

things likely to be needed by a sick
person are purchased. Information is
also furnished as to hotels, rooming
houses, hospitals, railroad and bus
fares, air service, and teleg:rams. -dssistance is also given in case a Brother
passes av;ay, as helping with the telegrams, urdertaker, selection of cas,ket,
the transportation tiekets, and ocnductihq relativos to the station. Also no-

Banguet

wills, and any other paper noeding wit-

The direetor of the Clinic, Dr.
Charles M,ayo, who is also a Mason,
does not usuaily visit the patients in
the hospital, but to Bro. Kalay' he accorded a distinguished h,cnor by visiting him three times.
tr-/hile Br.c. Kalaw was sl,till in the
hospital, ll{asons from Rochester and
different parts of the State of Minnesota visited him, and upon l,earning
that he is a 33rd Degree Mason they
were anxious to know how he has c,cme
to receive from the Supreme Council of
the Rite in Washington an honor so
coveted. Brnc. Kalaw answered that ho
would teli them as soon as he got
out of the hcspital. The brethren of
Rochester then held a speciai meeting
in his honor rn-hich was attended by
more than 400 pr"c:ninent Masons frorn
the different parts of the State of
Minnesota. At that meetin& Bro. Kalaw related the iniportant role which
Freemasonry has played in the history
of the Philippines. He told his audienca
of how Rizal and Del Pilar were distinguished Mascns 'who worked hrrd in
Europe for reforms in the Philippines
and the amelioration of the people;
that Bonifacio and Aguinaldo were
both Masons; thlt the Aguinalclo gcvernment estahlished in Malolos was
composed mostly of Masons aild that
its Constitution 'uvas inspired by Masonic principles; Lhat many generals of the Philippine Revolution
were Masons; that under the American regime the American Masons
found Masonry in the islands 'well established and deeply rootod among the
iltellectuals and exerciseC a great in-

fluence among the pocpIe. He

then

rccal'led how those American blethren,
seeing splendid opportunity of strer:g-

thening the ties of brotherhood, took
steps to make p,cssible the unification
of Masonry in the islands. And those
American brethren have recommended

thelFilipino leaders in Masonry to high

honors of the Scottis.h Rite.
The last speaker of the evening was

the Most Worshipful Grand
Jose Abad Santos who made

unity among

Master

a plea for

Masons.

Wor. Ero. Antcnio Ramcs was warmIy congratuiated for the splendid manner he performed the difficult role of
toastmaster.
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THERE IS NO DEATH
By ARTI.IU R DAVIDSON
Lincoln Lodge No. 34

There is no Death:-The faith that
humanity has in the rationality or cn')
universe gives us strength to believe
there is no death; that there is a detl-

nite r.somethingt, beyond the portais
of ths experience we call death' Tliat
which we hnow of the world order, of
vrhich r-e are arl integral part, is but
a nothing compared to what mankinrl
rvill still learn in the future ages;
but every fact of trature thus far dis'
covered by man is a further corroboration of the instinctive faith of the
race that LIFE is an orderly pr:ocess'
begirt with laws and meanings tl'at
impress us as rational and benefilcnt'
There is no Death:-EverY analogy
or' natur'u, as fal as we can see' is
pregnant n'ith unmistakable eviclencrc
af continrritY and Permanence- Of
death, as we comrnonlY use thc wold,
nature knows nothing. No atom is
ever lost, once it is Put into motion,
nor does any fact of nature lose its
essential identity. Change there is, ald
ever will be, but the essential element of every fact lives anew in the
changing forms which nature allnv:s
it to assurno. Nature knows nc finnli
ty, no destruction or.ending. The ends
of nature are ever new beginning:,
reconstructions, new expressions of
old facts, new life g ven forth, which
are elementally eternal.
There is no Death:-Nature in rs.
vealing her changing moods to the leftecting mind, seems enamored to repetiiion. SLe reaches at r,hat appeals
to be the final end of an expressirn
only that she may again begin in .r,
higher expresiion of her inherent life.
Thi: . glorious fact, robted in the
truth of things, Lhat all rnankind iras
yet kncwn of liie on ihis pianet is bui
the first reflection of a natural and
harmonious order of sxpression, 'to -he
repeated again and cver again in ihe
higher unfoldment of the inflnite mean..
ings of life.
The futility of death as an argument
agrinst imrnortality is best shom by
the.fact that the race has alwriys refused to believe it to be an argumgnt'
In all ag,:s, and in everY f'aith the
of the hc'art of rnan has been
"rvitness
that the SOUL is imm'ortal and qan
never know or be taken in death' The
race has instinctively felt that ti:is
fundamental and persistent demand
of the human Spirit for a future lift:

on a higher plane, was an inborn faitii

of all humanity in the r"ationality of
the universe, its unity, continuity and

,order. This has persisted througJrout
the ages from the very beginning of
time and is accepted by all schools of
philosophy and metaphysics as a iact
pregnant with real meaning. Sound
reasoning compels ths belief Lhat
such a universal fact of human expelience is nothing lesis than a revelation
of what the universe is in its deeper,
or spiritual meaning, and what it will
fulfil1.

is no Death l-Soelates, the
of Athens, was only one of the
great host of thinkers who defendel
the argument of death by the critical
power of intellect. Death, said Socrates, is either one of two things-extinction or liberation. Becaus-e his
There

Sage

keen mind sdw the fallacy of the first,
he chose the second alternative. i)eath,
he said, destroys nothing, but only dissolves or changes an element into ne,,t
and higher elements. Man is made ua
of flesh and the soul. The flesh or
worldly self that serves as a mansion
to house the soul or spiritual self--

death merely separates them, Thc
soul shall return to GOD who gave
it. Socrates reasoned that the soul
was not a compound, but an indivisibie
unity and therefore 'could not be
touched or removed by death. You
can bury mq if ycu can catch me, Ite
often said. And having shown deaih
to be cnly a shadow, with no substance or reality, he met it calmlY, as
it going to sleep with a jest. Paul, the
ripostle, p,ossessed the same keen insight. He taught that 'ihe very seed
vne sovr never comes to life witirout
first dying, and that when we sow it,
is has not the form it is going to have
when it gerrninates and comes into being. but is a naked kernel and GOil
gives it such form as HE pleases i;r
order that each kind of seed has ibs
own form. It, is a PhYsical bodY that
is sown: it is a spiritual body that is
raised. The body is sown tc decaY;
it is raised free from decay. It is trot
the spiritual that comes first, but the
physical, and U-:en the spiritual. ^As
qrg have bqrne the image of earthlY
matter, so shall we also'bear the image

or heavenly. This penature
rnust
adorn itself with
rishable

of

tl.re spiritual

the imperishable, and this mortal i.rature rnust and 'nill become imr:ror-tal.

Is not this teaching in harmony wilh
flre latest conclusions of the best philt

-

and profoundest thinkers oI
our age? trYe are told in the name of
thO deepest researches of science that
there is something in man groater
than a mere mortal or animal being;
that there is something greater thair
his body or his brain-a SOUL, with
sophers

faculties and powers allied to a larger
w:orld than our limited world of time
and sensel that this deeper aspect of
man,s nature is itself prophetic of a
realm of life, much higher and vaster
than the sense life of the body or mind

that it is reasonable to speak of a

"something beyond," Continuity

in

a

future existence of the essential nature of man is a logical conclusion
from the best scientific and philosophic thought of our day. Death, we

are"emphatically told, in the narire of
the best minds of this enlightened era,,
is not the end of life, but only an eveut

in life that in itself is continuous.
Faith has al.w.ays whispered to us this

glorious truth.
Science

is

beginning

to

corrobo:a'

what faith has always spoken. Perhaps rnhen we atiain a more vivid
sense of reality of Ure spiritual
uniterse in whictr we live, we shall
find our faith beccmes aflame with certainty like unto that of i.he Apostles.
Manifestly, that which they cxperienced lfas a spiritual happening. It
made sure of them the fact of .an er-er:living Uhlist and the reality of tho
Kingdom of GOD; and it is this faet.
that impels us tc study vrith a predisposed faith, the beautiful story of
Him lvhose message is as srveet ar.:d
young to usr today, as it lvas in that
ancient time rvhen I{e liled and traveled from place to place among his brethren. His message to the ,{postles is
still young and fresh, and gives solace,
hope, inspiration and new life to this
ultra-modern humanity nearly t'wo
thousand years after His crucifixicn^
We, too, are seeking for a GOI) rrh'-r
is something more than a primal cause
or reason. but a GOD that loves us.
redeems us. heals rs, Eives us strength
to carry out l{is 'r,l,ill, and is ruJer
over death and the EraYe. As our
faith in spiritual realitv become: rnore
-,ital and real. we find it easier to trelieve there is <c something beyorrd ,'
which some day shall be reveaiei| to
all.
(Continu.ed on Ttage 428)
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The Most Worshipful Grand Master's
Official Visitatio
Magindanaw Lodge

No.

40

Malolos Lodge

No.

Sen. Warden,

(Cagayan, Oriental Misamis)

(Malolos, Bulacan)

The best attended, most
and most instructive communication of
the year in this valley was held in bhe

Malolos-Lodge No. 46 publicly installed its offlcers for the year 1938 on

imPortant'

Masonic Temple at CagaYan, Misamis
Oriental, on October 30, 1937, on the
special occasion of the official visita-

tion of l[ost Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Alley,
Grand Master of Masons in the Philippines, accompanied by Wor. Bro. Henry

Gilhouser, Pastmaster of Mount Apo
Lodge No. 45. Acting as Marshal, \Yor'.
Bro. Alfredo P. Shapit, P.M., introduced
the Grand \{aster righl after the Grand
Honors were extended by a packed

and conducted the
illustri-ous visitors to their rightiul
seats in the East.
T,odge in. unison,

Immediately after, the suHims. degree of . Master Mason was conferroC

by the officers of the Lodge upon Bro.
Daniel Calareta; the 1st section headed by Wor. Bro. Vicente C. HiPona,
Master of the Lodge, and supportel by
Wor. lVlax Y. Suniei, P'M., in the We.si,

Bro. Julio V. Pacana, J. \,Y', in ihe
South, Bro. Clemente de la Cruz as
S. D., Bro. S. L. CanoY as J D:, Bro:
Paulino .Lvancefi,a as S. S., Bro. l'
Caburian as J. S. and Bro' Nicanor
M. Velez as orgarrist. The second section was conferred by a team composeci of Wor. Bro. Aifredo P. ShaPit, P:
M., as K. S., Wor. Bro. Max. Y. Suniel, P. M., as S. D., and of,her ryrembers of the Lodge.
.After the degree work the brethrerl
went down to the Lodge library and recreation hall where they partook of a
sumptuous banquet in honor of Lhe
Grand M.aster. At 'lhe banquet the
foliowing spoke: trVor. Bro. Ubaldo D:
Laya, P. M., Wor, Bro. Antonio T. Cosin, P. M., Wor. Bro. Manuel C. Fernandez, P. M., Wor. Bro. Apolinar Velez, P. 1\{., Wor. Bro Vicente C. Hipona, W. M., and M. W. Bro. Joseph H.
Alley. Wor. Bro. L.,1fredo P. Sliapit, P. M., actcd as tcastmaster.
Among tl:e ladies present were: I\{rs'

Hipona, Mrs. Shapi, Mrs. Suniel. M.-s''
Cruz, Mrs. Fernandez, E., IVIrs. Canoy,

S., Mrs. Canoy, B., Mrs' ReYes, Mrs"
gantos, Mrs. Rayala, Mrs. GalinPitt,

Mrs. Macaranas, and Ner:e

ShaPir,

Supt. Jose Suarez of tho Division of
Misamis was also p:'esent.

Saturd,ay, Januat:Y 22, 1938, at Malolos, Bulacan, on the occasion of the of-

ficial visitation of the M. W. Grand
Master, who came accompanied by the

of Grand Lodge.
After the reception of the M. W.

officers and members

Grand Master and party, the following
officers were installed bY Rt. Wor.
Bro. Jose Abad Santos, Deputy Grarrd
Master, as Installing Officer, and trYol.
Lro. Jose C. Velo, Senior Grand Lecturer, as Master of Ceremonies:
Jose Tablan, WorshiPful Master; Ciriaco C,alalang, Senior Warden; Jose
B. Libunao, Junior \Yarden; HonoraLc
Carlos, P. M., Treasurer; Hermenegil-

do Pascual, P. M,, Secretary; Victorino Gatmaitan, P. M., ChaPlain.; Sancho R. Jacinto, Marshal; Isidro Werr-

ceslao, Senior Deacon; Pedro M. Carlos, Junior Deacon; Trifon Adriano,
Senior Stervad; Mateo Flores, Junior
Steward; Santiago V. Rodriguez, Tiler:.

Then followed an inspiring address
by the newly installed Mas,ter, Wor.
Bro. Jose Tablar-., and present'ation of
the Past Master's Jewel to \Yor. Bro.
Domingo R. Tablan by Wor. Bro. Nrcolas l-,uendia. Wor. Bro. Tablan, the
retiring Master, then made his address.

For extemporaneous qPeeches, the
presiding Officer called on \Mor.
Bro. David W. K. Au (109), DePutY
District Grand Master; Wor. Bro. Victoriano Yamzon (2?), Grand Marshal;
Rt. Wor. Bro, Jose Abad Santos (4),
Deputy Grand Master; and M. Wor.
Bro. Joseph tI. Alley, Grand Master.

'The Lodge was elosed at 11:0C
p. fr,, a fraternal ball followed
at the soeial hall of the Lodge builC-

ing, and refreshments were served.

Pintong-Bato Lodge I{o.

51

(Bacoor, Cavite)

The followins Officers; elected and
appointed last December 11, 1937, weri
tluly installed on January 1, 1938, by

Wor. Bro. Marciano. Guevara, Pasi
Master, Rizal Lodge No. 22, acting as
Installing Officer and Wor. Bro. Mariano Gonzaloz, Past Master, Nilad
Lodge No. 12, as Master of Ceremonies:

Bro. Pedro Gimenez,
Bro. Juan Z, Bagasarr.,

Wor. Master,

46

Julr. Warilen, Bro S. Hilario Escudero,
Treasgrer, 'Wor. Bro. Francisco Gaudier, ?.M., Secretary, Wor. Bro. Hono-

rio Cuevas P. M., Chaplain, Wor. Bro.
Eugenio I'1adua, P,M,, Sen. Deacon,
Wor. Bro. Rufino Tolentino, P.ilI.,
Jun, Deaccn, Wor. Bro Teopisto C. Batungbakal, P. M, Marshal, Wor. Bro.

Tirso Bautista, P.M., Sen. $tern'ard,
Wor. Bro. Teodorieo B. Bayas, P.M.,
Organist, Wor. Bro. Higirno de Guia,
P. M.. Tiler, Wor. Bro. Simon N. Reyes, P.M,

After the lodge u'as opened, gueots
mostly consisting of members r.f fami-

lies of Masons were receivecl; Most
\Yorshipful Bro. Joseph H. AI1eY,
Gr.and Master of the Grand Lodge o{
the Philippines, with members of the
Grond Lodge accompanying him, wele
received with public honors.
Talks were delivored bY Brothet's
Pedro Gimenez, Wor' Master, Juan L.
Bagasan and S. Hilario Escudero, Senior and Junior Wardens, respectively.
!Yor. Bro. Higino de Guia dealt lot'gthily in an extemporaneous speech on
,(Social Justicert as a Maqonic princlple. Wor. Bro. Eugenio FaCua ma<ie
presertation of the Past
Master's Diploma to the outgoing Master, Wor. Bro. Teodorico B. BaYas,
who responded briefly: Most Worshipful

a coiorful

Bro. J. H. Alley, the Grand Master,
on the role of provincial lcdges
in the development of Masonry in the
s4roke

Philippines.

Ihere ls No Death
(Coritinued, from page 427)

From time immemorial, MasonrY haa
its initiates this beautiful but

given

pro{ound philosophy, and

is slowly but

surely assisting in lit'ting lire curtain
of ignorance and darkness that holds
humanity iir bondage. If rve keep our

greai insiitution purged from the inrpurities of rvorldly thlngs and refuse
to accept our strength as being in financial wealth, our institution is assured as long as man exists. WhY?
Because mankind is our institution;
our institution is men-God's childrenLot us carry on high the colors of
the Prince of Bethlehem-Tl{E KING
OF KINGS.

April,
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HATOUR
Agno No. ?5
(Tayug, Pangasinan)

Keystone No. 100

Worshipful Brother Vicente de Irort,
(56) and luspector of Agno Lodge No.
75, visrted ure latter Lodge on January 15, 1938, for two reasons: firstly,
to inspect the books of the Lodge which
were all found satisfactory, and secondly, to install the offlcers of Agno Lodgo
No. 75, The o{flcers instalied pubiicly at the residence of Bro, Liborio

On November 19, 1937, in spite of
bad u'eather, a special cornmunlcation was held for the purpose of
conferring the Third Degree of Masonry on Bro. Trinidad Tagavilla, a Fellcwcr:aft of this Lotige.
The first section was conferred by the
regular officers of the Lodge and +Jre
second section by a special team rf

(Corregidor, Cavite)

Bernarte were: Bro, Delfin Ramirez, (W.Ir{.), Bro. Mariano B, Velasco, (S.W.), Bro. Juan N. Kagaoal,
( J .\Y. ) , Br.c. Jose C. ,Soria, ( Treas. ) ,
Bro. Pedro Romasoc, (Sec.), Bro. Eu-

sebio Medina, (Chp.;, Wor. Bro. Emi-

lio Naraval, (Msl.), Wor. Bro. Valentin M. Valdez, (S. D.), Bro. Mamerto
Cabanayan, (J. D.), Bro. Narciso
N. Jaramillo, (S. S.), Bro. Paulo C.
Fernandez, (J. S.), and Bro. Liboric

Bernarte, (TIr.).

Chapter 118, National Sojourners, comof the following brethren3 K.S.,
Brother M.E. Conable, president of ihe
Sojourners; K. of T., Bro. f. R. Jonos;
S.D., Bro. C. S. Marsh; 1st Fellow'
craft, Bro. M. C. Pugstey; 2nd Fellovrcraft, Bro. J. M. England, Secretary of
the Sojourners; Men of Tyre, Blos.
J. J. Firestone, R. L. Hubell and F. J.
posed

French. Brother R. T.

Gibson acted

as the Sea and Way Faring man, The
Lecture was delivered by Wor. Bro.

l!{t. Kaladias No.

the Charge read
by Brother G. Ruhlen. A light rolVlacario Odiamar and

91

(Dumaguete, Oriental Negros)
The Lodge Officer-s for 193g were
publicly installed at the Masonic Tem_
ple on January 14, 1g8g, at g:00 p.1U.
lVor. Bro. Juan G. paraiso, o-itgoirrg
Master., lr'as the Installing Officer antl
Wor. Bro. Daniel Sindiong, the Master
of Celemonies. Se.;eral vi.{iting b.t,e-

thren added to tlre fraternal spirit of
the occasion. The following: w.ere thr:
officers installed:
Worshipful Master Lorenzo Bernardez, Seirior lVarden, Lewilyn M. Ct:r.
Junior lVardcn, Daniel Amistoso, Treasurer, Selafin Teves, p.M., Secretaly,
Ilamon Ponce de Leon, p.M., Chaplain,
Pedro Changco, Marshal, Arsenio Cue-

vas, Senior Deacon, Vicente

Colino,,

Senior Steward, Boyd Sensom, Junigr
Steward, Francisco Somera, Tiler, llle-

nuel LTtzurtunrA new wave of enthusiasm is evident among 'i.he of6cer:s and members of
the Lodge a.nd rve expcct an active antl
evcntful Masonic year.

fresment was serveC after the meeting.
Through The Cabletou the members, of
Keystone Lodge No: 100 wish to exprcss
their gratitude to the members of

Chapter 118, Nationai Sojourners.

Maranaw No.

111

(I)ansalan, Lanao)

This is a resum6 of what our Lodge

J.d from Dec. 1, 1936, to November
may consider this to
be too late to be of any value but
there will be many, among whom is our
dear Bro. Fred W. Aston, now in EngIand, who will relish the reading of
the history of the Lodge during the
period under r.eview.
30, 1937. Some

A special communication was heid
on Dec. 5, 1936, for the raising of Bro.
a Fellow Craft of the
of Master
Mason. Wor. Bro. Ubaldo D. LaYa'
Master of the Lodge. assisted by the
Gabin,c lr.chica,

Lodge, to the sublime deglee

tegular officers, presidecl over both thc
first and second sections. Rro. n )man Padilla delir-ered the I-ecture, and
Bro. Rafaol Ramos, tl-re Charge.

June 12, 1937, was one of the best
the Lodge ever had in point trf
efficiency in connection with the rais_
days

ing to the sublime degree of Master
of Bro. Frank Johnson Woo.lward. The Junior Warden, Bro. S. M.
Austin, as Worshipful Mastcrr presided and was responsible for the splel
did worli.
On July 10, lg3?, Wor. Bro. Licerir
P. Lapus, Graird Lodge Inspector, offlcialry vrsited the Lodge ancl inclder
taily delivered the past Masterrs jewel
arvarded by it to Wor. Bro. Ubaldo D.
Laya, retiring Master of the Lodge;
and the Iodge held the regular staleJ
meeting for the month. The
attenriance on this occaseion was by
far the
Mason

best during the year, somewher,e
aroui.lrl

fifty having come fi:om far and near.
1To"" the distingi-rished visitors, beGr.anri Lodge Inspector, wotc
:l,O*
Wor. t"
Bro. Catalino Guillermo, p.U.
of
Lsabela Lodgs Nl6. 60; Wor.
Bro. Al_
fredo Shapit, p.M. of Maguindana.r,v

Lodge No. 4C; Bros. Jos6
Lozada (45),
Pedro Encar.nacion (58), and B.'IIa.

g'ans (62). Given the opportunity
tr
address the Lodge these visitors
aequitted themseh,es with lronor.
On Sept. 11, 1982, a Lodge of Fellow

Craft Masons was. convenetl for the
purpose of passing Bro. I)u
Song Why
to the Second Degres of ly'ascniy. Thc
conferring of this degree was conducted
by Wor'. Bro. Rafael Ramos, Master of

!h" Lodg", assis,ted by his regular. officers.
Bro. Auiano Alcantara acting
as Senior Deacon in the second secticin
delivered the Lecture, and Bro.
F, Imperial

the Charge.
On October 29, 1987, the Most
Worshipful Grand Master of the
Philippines, Joseph tI. Alley, made
his official visitation. Addressing
the brethren on that occasion M.
W. Bro, Alley recounted the achievements of the Grand Lodge, making
Reyes,

special mention

of the dormitory rein Manila and norv

cently es;tablished

occupied by some forty sons of Masons.
He also recounted his experiences whrle

offrcially visiting China Lodges, depicting the horribie situation in that country and hinting at a possibie call for
charitable help by Masons of the phi!_
ippines.
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FRATERN,qL REVIEWS
By A. E. TATTON, P. M., FRATtrRNAL REVIEWEB
DELAWARE,

cessary

1936

The Grand Lodge of Ancient

Frec

and Accepted Masons of Delaware was
founded in 1806. On June 24, l9'J6,
it had 22 subordinate Lodges, with a
totul membelship of 5,614. Thele was

a net decrease during the year of 108
members. Grand Mas,ters: retiring'
Hanis $amoniskY; incorning, HarrY
\A'. Lowe of Wilmingtcn. Grand Secret,aiy, John F. R.obinson, P' O. Drav-et 1227, \Yilmingtcn, Delaware.
The Grand Lodge of Delat'are held

its 131st Annual Communication in
the City of Wiln.rington on October 7
and 8, 1936. In addition to the regular members of the Grand Lodge, thc

Master Masons admitted by courtesy
are lisrted by name in the Proceedings.
Our Grand Representative, Wor. Bro.
G. Burton Pearson, w'as present.

' In his address, the Grand Mdster
rrentioned the deaths of M.W. Bros.
Edward G. Walls, B. Modo, and A.

Victor Hughes whose passing vt'ele
bitter btrows to the Craft. In reporli.rg his activities, the Grand Master
state,J that one specir.l Communication
of the Grand Lodge was l.reld for the
lay,nt of the colner-stcr e of Che:nis-

trv

B'-."ilding, University of Delawar:e.
On the subiect of Re:nissr.on of Dues;
rvith reference to life me.mbership, he
stated:

And ulvile on tlis swbject, arises
ih.e case of life me,)nberslLip ul&re

dups arc lil:eu ise t'emlftcrl. Tltc
(]rand Lodgc e.lld Masonic Home
per capita is lost in that cast?.
Might it not be a good idea for the
Lod.ges remitting dues itt the case
of life m,em,bers to see tint, the per
capita for the Gq'and Lodge and Masonic llome ate paid, e,uen if it harl
to be clcne by th.e Lod,91e. Memlter. sltip of filtu ?lears is soinething o!
t'.,|rich tc be p,t'ottd, btit I questi.ol't,
th.c rci:;rl.om of ckprri.ti.ng the Crn,rul
Lctt!11c. tttirl. Mttsortir: l:Io;n,e of funds,
d.ue th,e.m, th,roug.lh tlt:. operation
cf u,n.11 plan titat t o,lls f or th,e re'nissiotz

of

dues.

The Co:Iraittee on Forcign C.trrespontlc.ucc

lcpolLcd that

i.equests had

been rcceived from several

Gran6 Ju-

a foreign language,
v,rith a slight portion in English.

risdictions using
some

Several were from South America, and
in 1he gnanish and ' Fortuguese languaEes. The Committee, therefore, did
not thinl< it advisable to extond f.raternal r:ecognition as it woulri be ne-

to employ

some one

to

trans-

Iate the several papers received at a
congiderable expense. Past Grand
Master Thomas J. Day, Chairman of

tlie

Commibtee,

presents his

seven-

teenth review covering the Proceedirg-"

of 65 Grand Jurisdictions. Thete is
no review of the Philippine Isl:rnds,

our 1936 Proceedings not having

been

receiyed.

The Grand Lodge of I)ela'ware is represented near ours by Wor. Bro. S.
N. Schechter who seldom misses al
Annual Cornmunication of our Grarl(l
I-odgc.

DELA\YARE, 1937
The Grand Lodge of Ancient FrPc
and Accepted Masons of Delaware,
ioulded in 1806, had on June 24, 19;37,
22 subordinate Lodges, with a total
membership of 5,532. There was a net

increase in mernbership of 82 during
the year. Grand Masters: retiring,
Halry W. Lowe; inconring, George '1.
Ilacklin of Bridgeville. Grand Sec;:etar;2, John T. Robinson, 818 Market
Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

The Grand Lodge of Itelaware heid
its 132nd Annual Communication in
tne City of Wilmington bn October 6
and ?, 198?. Our Grand RePresentative, \,Vor, Bro. G. Burtcn Pearson, was
present.

addless, the Grand Mast'er
mEntioned the treaih of three Pasb
Glanci l\lastcr's, Ivr. \\" Bi'os. J osep.ii
L. Cahal1, J. Bayard Heai'n, and Hen

In his

ly I. Beers. In reporting his acti'iticr the Grand Master slated he hall
visitccl ai1 the Lodges in his Jurisdiction; had r:rade g visits to sister Grand
,Iurisdicticirs including Scotland, Nerv
Je,rsey har,:l:E bcen lisited trvice. Ile

rccommencle,J discontinuernce of their
n:eribership in , the Masonic Service
.Association as ha ll'as convinced that
the benefits der"ived did not rvarrant
the e.'nercliture of the funds of tlre
Gr,and LodEe. A motion to adopt this
recommendation, vzhen put to a vote,
vras lost. He recomended that as their
Grand Lodoe had no l"w'.s in reference
to Life Membershins that in the {u-

ture subordinate Lodees be recluired
to pay on such memhers all Grand
LodEe dues and assessmbnts ad requir'ed b:,, the Code. This \r,'as af'firovod and

l-oilge. He further asked Grand Lodge to desiqnate
the first Sunda,v of Decemher of each.
year as Church Day for their mem;
adopted hv the'Grand

bers, his idea being to promots churb}r
attendance among Masons and thus

to; manifest

to the community their

endorserrent and appreeiation of Llrc
churc'li. This was also approved and
adopted by the Grand Lodge.

lne

Board

of Managels of the

Me-

sonic Horne leporied eight admissions
,ald one death dur.ing the year. T.ire
Home had 32 guests, 21 rvomen .and 11
lrren. The income and expense accouni
of thc -Llome showed a net again of
$12,798.2'l for the year.
1he Coimrilttres on -ti'oreign Correspoiluence made a similar report as Iasr

year concertltng

the recognttrort ui

Grand Juiisdictiorrs of a tolergn language. 'l'he Chairman ol tne Commiitee, P. G. 1rI. thomas J. Day, presented his 18th review coverlng 6J Grand

This year he reviewed our
of 1936 and 1937. !.or
193ti he quoted a portion of Grand

Lodges.

P,roceedings

lVlaster Hawthorne,s addr.ess w-hicir he

noted as tatrring up 30 pagesr of rlre
Proeeedings. IIe aiso alludes to the

'rintelesting" address by Wor, Br.o.
F. Boomer. tr'or 1g37, he r.er"elr"r.ii to the address of Grand Masitcl Eenitez, as .(interesting and i.strrctive." I{e montioned our adoption
of Dral Membership, the forrlation uf
the I)istrict Grand Lodge for China
Joseph

and the action taken on the resolutiol-t
to change the time of election of
Offlccls florn annuallv to once in twc
yoars which vras voted dolvn.
The Grand Lodge of I)elaware is represer-rted near ours by Worstripful

Rro. S. N. Schechter. Prol-.ably dut
to t5lographical errors Wor. Bro.

Schcchter is referred to as, R. W. Bro.
in. both revier'.;ts, ar:d the namo of Flnridcl Tcmple is given as .'Pheridel.r,

Glloi,,GIA,

1936

The Gr'and Lodge oi G;orgie, Frccand Accvpted lVlasons, had 51.r Lodges
reportrng r.vith :rn agglegate member'ship of i0,?;1. Th:rc .had Lccrr a ttet
declr usc in n:c:nbet'slri pi oi {}05 duling

the year'. Grai.d Mastcls: retiling..;
Abit Nix; incorning, Iiobert Mc}'fillatt
o! Clarkesville. Gr;n6 Se:cretary,
Frank F. Baker, M,acon, Georgia.
The Grand Lodge of Georgirr heiii
itsr 150th Annual Co nmunicatior.r in
ihe City of iVlacon on Ocdober 27 antl
28. 1936. Our Giand Representative,
Wor. Ilro. Chatles R. McCord, v"'as
present.

(Cr:nt'inued on. pagle 431)
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FRATERNAL ,R'EVIE,WS
(Continued front Ttage 430)

The G:and Master in his .dnnlal Addless repolted the death of Past Grarrti
Mas,ter N. H. Ba.llard. He had to

arrest'the charters of two Lodges;
frve Lodges surrendered their charters,
Hc referred to the aid rendered to ihe
lVlasons'

of

Gainesvillee, Georgia, wlto

had suffered great
tornado

lossesr due

to

Llre

of April 6, 1936. He

attended the Grand Masters' confelence anrl
meeting of the Masonic Service Association in W,ashington, D.C. He was

in favor of the Grand Lodge of Georgia reapplying for membersrhip in tirc
Associa.tion. He thanked the Masons
of Georgia u,ho tl-rrough their genero.
sity h,ad made possible the Masonic

Home Camp. He strongly recommenrled the contiruation of the Masorie
Men:enger, official organ of the Grand
Lodge, and urged the Craft to increase
their subscriptions thereto. The Grantl
Master visited 50 LoCges, 10 ftistrict
and 7 County Conventions. attended 1
funeral, 1 neighboring Grand Lodge

and 18 otl-rer meetines for various purposes, and

laid B corner-stones.

The Masoric Home farn and gardon
suflered heavy losses during the year
due to flosts, fioods, and drouth. The
Tn-rstees referred

the matter to tlie

Grand M,aster who, after careful consideraiion laid the facts before the Cr.aft
ond, as reported by the Trustees, rrfh.-'
Elethren r.esponded heartily and in-

dicated their desire that the present
program not be handicapped for lhe
want of a few ilennies per me.mber. r,
The Gecrgia Ma,sons are firm belicvels in "Opelative Masonry.'r A paragraph in the report.of the Comnrittee on General \\Teifare reads as follorvs:

Thc present efficient managemeub
of thc Masonic Home is a joy to
evely true }{ason. We congriitulate
the 'Irustces upon theil cotistalt and
faithful ovcrsight and economicai irand.
ling of the financcs. \ire call ycur
attcntion to thesc signilicant facts. In
1931 the l{ome ha:l 246 children undcr its care and ..I-rad $63,520 to Irse.
hr 1935 the Home had 176 children arid
onlv $3C,729 for support. The cost in
1931 ',vas $21 .50 per capita. In 1935,
$14.50 per capita, ,a saving of 97.00
per child. A r.,'onderful recor"d. trrt/c
commend the Trusteesr but r,.';e also ask
you: "fs it well to limit too much our
investment in these splendid bo},s m6
girls?" The;ur are worthy o1 our best.

I\Iight we not better spend less on, oulsplves?

There is no Correspondence Report
nor fraternal reviews. As repotted in
1935, so for this year, we have no in.
forrnation that our Proceedings for
1936 have been reviewed.
The Grand Lodge of Georgia

presented

is renear ours by Wor. Brc.

Thomasl N. Powell of Iloilo, on the Island of P,anay. He was unable to L)e

present at our Communication of
1936.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 1937
The Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons of the District of Columbia founded in 1811, had on September 30, 191i6, 45 subordinate Lodges

total membership of 20,410,
a net decrease for the
year of only 76. Grand Masters: rernith a

rvl:rich shows

tiring, Qtto B, Reopke; incorning,-Paul
B. Cloinelin of Washington, Il. C.
Grand Secrptary, J. Ci"rude Keiper,
Masonic Temple, Washington, D. C.
0n Feberuary 19, 1936, a Special Comulication lvas heid to ceiebrate the
125th Ani.riversary of the Grlnd Lodge.
An address by the Deputy Grand Master', R. \\i. Bro. Paul B. Cromelin covered the history of the first one hun.'
dred years. The Grand ge:retary, L.
G, M. J. Claude Keiper gave a re3ume
of tLe pzrst twenty-five yc.ars. At this
Communication

28 Grand

Lodges itl

the United States were represented, 24
by the Grzrnd Mas.ter il per:son, 2 by
the Deputy Grand Master, 1 by a Past
Grand Master and 1 by a Grand Secretary.

A Stated

Communication was heid

at which the Repreof 36 Grand Lodges wcre
welcomed. Our Gratd Representltive,
Charles F. Iloberts, P, G. M., \\,-asi not
prespnt. At this meetilg the legular
husiness of the Qrand Lodge was
trarrsacted. The Grand Master inade
on^&[ay 13, 1936,
sentatives

no address,.
TI:e cornmittee on correspondence
reeor:rmended fratpr:nal recognition of
the Gland Lodge Rio Grande da SUI
of Brazil with e'Xc.h,ange of representatives, They deferred action on the
leq-,rest of the.-Gran Logia f'Occidental
I\fexicans," F. & A. M.,.of Guadalajara, It{exico, for further study.
On ,October 31, 1936,

a Special

Com-

held to lay the cornerstone of the Congress Heights Methodis,t Episcopal Church in Washington,
munication

:w,as

D.C.

Tire l.26th Annnal {ommunication of
the Granfl Lodge of tire District of Co-

lumbia was held

in

Washington, D.C.,

on December 16, 1936. The Grand
Master in his Annual Address reported
the deaths of one Master and twentythree Past Masters of that Grand
Jurisdiction. He was much pleased
with the substantial improvement in
conditions throughout their jurisdiction. There was a JlTo increase in the
number of members raised, and a re-

duction of L87o in suspensions for N.
P.D. The financia] condibion of Lodges
showed an increase of $25,000 over the
preceding year.. No fonnal decisions
were rendered during the Jrear. M.\,Y.

Bro. fi,oepke commented on the satisfactoly condition of the Masonic and
Eastern Star Home and praised flre
v;olk of the Masonic Board of Relief.
IIe also spoke ler.y highly of the work
of the Masonic Selvice Association.
The Grand Master attended the Bieentenary of the Grand Lodge of Scofland
anfl nrade a vcry flne report thereon.
Irollowing the reading of the Annual Addres, the Grand Representatives wele welcomed, but a list of those
present is rrot given. Oul Gland Representative, Chai.les

F.

Rober.ts,

p.

G.

M., was present however as his name
appears in the list of past Grand
Mastels present on this occasion.
St. John's Day Communication .was
held on December 28, 1936. At this
meeting reports were made by Committees on the business transagtsd at
the plevious Commuiication of December 16th. All members of the
Gr,and Lodge and Gr.and Rept:eser"iatir,es are listed. lYe note that our

Grand Representative was present.
At this meeting the Grand Lodge
Officers were elected and installed.
The newly elected Grand 1\[aster, Iri.
\Y. Bro. PauI ts. Cromelin \,vas presented with an ivory gavel by the 1920 association of Worshipful I\{asters, and

his Lodge presented him with a basket
of flowels for Mrs. Crornelin.
The report of the l\{asonic and Eastern Star Home shows a total of 53
w'omen, 28 men, t2 g"irlsj and 13 boys
in thc institution on Noi.ember 30,
19'36. The average cost, per capita,
per month, \\'as $44.50.
Tl:e report of the Committee on.Correspondence is by Past Grand Master

A. \Yest rvho also reviewed the
of 45 Grand Lodges in the
United States and 16 !'oreign Grand
James

Proceedings

Lodges. The Philippine Islands is .included under the

latter.

Bro. West

did,

not receive our 1936 Proceedings in
{Contirtuecl on page 434)
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IVlasonic Apron Symbol of Essence of Sharne
T'lte
Speeially Writterr f.or
Cu,bletow
Tiy RABBI IT, GEFFEN

The Bible is the holy edifice of
Freemasorrry. Throught all generations and ages, Masons have dwelt in
it in faith. Paradise, the tree of life,
the trec of knowledge, the serpent
which speaks and beguiies the woman,
the woman who tempts the hus-

band to sin, the hiding from
Cod, the cul'se and the punishment, the expulsion from paradise-

every word-rv.rs interpreted by Mason-

ry, and became ,cne of its moral teachings, Man distinguishes himself from
the brute, by his capacity for thought,
speech, freedom of will, and conscience.
Many add the power of laugh and
$€ep. But the main thing which divides man from the beast is the sense
of qhame. Man is the only being in
the animal world that feels shame.
Two human beings dwelt upon the
earth, and they felt ashamed .in each

otkrer's presonce, and sewed fig leaves
together to cover their nakedness. Bu!

they had covered aireadY
their nakedness, still they rilere
asharned in the presence of God and
hid themselves, After there is writ'ten; i 16o4 made garments of skins,
and clothed them.r, \Ye are here realthough

presented by two Aprons: one of skins,
and one of fig leaves, This is a beautiful representation of the Masonic

Aplon.

The Apron is a veqf important
symbol in Speculative Maeonry. We
must .understand vrhy they were siiil
ashamed when they wore the apr';ri
of the fig tree leaves, but were not
when they wore the skin-apron.
In a Scroll manuscript written by a

pr:ominent sage, Rabbi Meier, was

found another text: instead of tta
garment of skins r, " a garment of
Light, because Oar is skin, and Oar
with an A1ef, is light." And truly
where, in the first days of creation,
could the furs or the skins of beasts
be found? It symbolizes that the
apron shall serve the Mascn as a light
by its white color. A figJe.rf apron is

not the real representation for which
it stands. But the apron of light de,notes the sense of sharne. The rea.i
Masonic apron can not be made fr.cm
fig leaves; for before the eyes cf God
what avails the fig leaf apron? The
fig tree-leaf apron is an anti-masonic
one, As our first ancient parents,
Adam and Eve, hid themselves covering their nakedness by fig-Ieaf, so are
v/e sometimes exercising: We are
ashamed to learn; we hide our lack of
knowledge under a fig-leaf, and s,o co-

ver up our spiritual

nakedness, our

ignorance; we misuse the apron to
ccver up our faults and sins. We are
ashamed to correct a mistake, to ad-

mit to ourselves, that we have been
guilty of a wrong, and we prefer to
continue in ignorrance, in the old

faults and mistakes. The antimason is

asharned

to

s,ub,crdinate

himself,

mind us of the purity of our hearts,
and molals, which always must
.minds
'be
devoteri to the service of GoC and
hqgranity, and covered with awq God-

fearness, and sense o{ honor and
in order to conceal the lusts
rvithin us.

shame,

ar_d

he adorns himself with the fig teaf of
proud independence. This false shame

has done, and continues to do, a greet
deal of harm. But the Apron of light
is the embodiment of the essence

qlhame; garment of light,
the point of consideration in reference
to the sense of - sharne, is awaken-

lYlty tTe

tovr Our

$mrrtary

of

ed by thought. The Mason must
be c,cnscious of Ure heavenly gift he
possesses in tLe sense of shanie, re-

by the white apron, the color of light. The consciousness of the
wickedness of sin in itself, itq evii represented

sults, fe"rr of heavenly and earthly punishment:all taken together-are not
so much pnctection to man against degeneration and excesses, as is the sense

of sharrre. When the proteetion of
virtue and moraiity is abolished, sense
of shame occupies its place. Unhappy
is the man that feels, rio sh.ime; of
hirn Isaiah lamented, ,,Like Sodom,
tell openly their sin, and conceal it
not. r,

So the principal honor of the Apron
consists in its referenc.e to innoeence
of cdnduct and the sense of shame.

1hs Ilslbis teach us to learn it from
the cats, because we will never inark
at cats' uhmorai exercises, they have
the instinctive power to subdue their
pass,ions not to exercise it publi:ly.

There is nothing so good as a good
Secretar;r. The bette' they are the
rnol'e we impose lrpon them; and,
strange as it may seem, the more we
can impose upon thern the more we
love them. f never see a patient Secretaiy chasing around after a memberrs dues th.it I do not think of lazy
Sam Snow and his patient .wife. One

day this colored lady looked up

fr"cm

her washing and said to Sam, who was

idly smoking:
"Sam, I don't think you loves me
any more."
,
"Nonsense, honey," $am said, "1ryhat
makes you think dat?"
"Why, you jess sits there bY the
flre all day long and seesl me work. "
ttWhy, Liza," Sam explained earnestly, "the more I sits here and sees
you work the more I loves You. I t
That's how 'we love our SecretarY'
And, like Liza, the patient Secretary
falls for it.-"TY1er-KeYstone."

Maybe, therefore, were the first aprons
made from the skins of animals; the
cat is also arr animal and it teaches

man the essence of shame,
So the Masonic Apron is n u-l,ite one

representing .,Iight,,, but not of a
figJeaf thich only covers the hypocr.isy of man, The Apron of Adam and
Eve is a Masonic Apron, which is given
to every Mascn, and no Mason is allowed to enter the Lodge without one. It
is intended to remind him of purity of
mind and rnorals, A gament of white
light, white amongst the ancients b+.
ing considered as an emblem of purity,
of the sense of the purification of mind
and morals. Therefore, the Worshipful Master of the Lotige and some Jewish brethren woie hatsi or caps in the
Lodge, and the Episcopalian ciergymen wore a breast covering. AII those
are symbols, to my estimation, to re-

ItDEPEt{0Elll sll0E $ll0P
114 Echague, Manila
T. G. HENDERSON, Pt^oPrietor
Onlv the best American Leathcr
aitd matelials used.

ALL

WORK GUARAN.
TEED ALL KINDS OP'
SHOE REPAIRING
cf
A full line of our own makemen
o"" for girls, boYs and
"t
We specialize in made-to-measu-re
A FIT GUARANTEED
shoes.
carried in stock.
TeL.2-27-77 P.O. Box

2641
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Bagumbayan Lodge No.

4

(Manila)
Most \Yor. Bro' Conrado Benitez is
congratulations, as 'he

in line for

has-been appointed Pensicnado Agent
anC entrtisted with the task of drawing
up thc rules and regulations regarding
pensior:aCos to be sent to the United

Rizal Province, at 1:15 p. m. Wednesclay, March 80, 1938. Interment took
place at La Loma Cemetery, Thursday.

March

31, . 1938. AII arrangements
rvere made on behalf the family by Wor.

Bro. A. E. Tatton, a personal friend of

Wor. Bro. Almazan. Our sympathy
and condolence to Wor. Bro. Almazan
and his family.

(Olongapo, Zambales)

Bro. Caniiido V. Bias celebrated.
Iris 51st birthday on November 2t),
10i17, with a program of songs anJ
speeches. In addition to this program,

Mr. Louis Little, a retired Chief BoaL
slvain's Mate of the U,S. Nevy, reail
and handed to Bro. C. V. Bias a letter of congratulations from the Chlel
of the Bureau of the Navy througir

the Commandant Sixteenth

Nav, I

District, on his completion of B0 years
service as 2nd class Machinist Mate of the U.S. Na'ry. After
the program, dancing followed until

of faithful

midnight.
Wor.. Bro. ' Dr. Doroteo F. .Bala's
second daughter, Ifanuela, died o1 tu-

belculosis on December B,

Minerva Lodge No.
. On

1gBZ.

41

(Manila)
Saturday, March 26, 1938, the

Worshipul Master oJ Minerva

Lodge

No. 41, trYor. Bro. Karl D. Krebs, debarted this life at St. Luke,s Hospital.
{uneral services'under the auspices of
.Minerva Lodge were hekl in plaridel
.Tem1rle, Sunday, April 3, 1988, with
Wcr. Bro. A.E. Tatton, P.M., presid*ing,
Wor'. . Bro. K::ebs alihough in iil h'5alth

for sometime did not enter the hosAital until Saturduy morniirg, the day of
his death. The end came suddenly
aboat 2:20 p. m. the same day.

of Wor. Bro.
at the Quezon
Institute, Municipality of Caloocan,
Plutarco Almazan, son

Glegorio Almazan, died

ber 23, 19il?.

(Manila)

Sarangani Lodge No. 50
(Davao, Dar:4o)
Three of the children of Bro. Telesforo L Alfelor, Senior W-arden, were
confined to the Davao Oriental Hosl:ipital early ttris month due to influenza. Thanks are due principally to Wor.
Bio. (Dr.) Pedro R. Santos and Mls.
R. Tomen (wife of Bro. Regino To

nren), both members

Lincoln Lodge No. 34

condition of the peqple -in
the hacienda in the municipality.
Br,o. Mar.iano B. Velascr, and some
friends .rvent hunting in the rnountains
of Labrador, pangasinan, on I)ecem-

Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. g0

States.

Brother Gaudencio Palomo became
a benedictine on March 28th when he
lcd to the altar the slarrning Miss Vi'
centa Joaqr',iu of this city.
Bro. Lino Baflares is again with the
U.S. Army at Fort Wm. McKinleY.
Wcr. Bro. Leo Fischer is greatlY
woruied about the health of his wifo
in California. Unless there is an improvement, he may have to leave for
the Uriited States some time this year.

tht living

df the

hospital

staff, for the early recovery of Bro.
Alfelor's children.
A well-attehded banquet was hel,r
in the Asia Restaurant on January 1ii,'
1938, -try the members of this, L<idge
in l:onor of Bro. Nicolas Mend,oza
(67), Pri,ncipal of the Davao City
Elementary School, who was to leave
the following day for Baguio, his
home. Bro. Mendoza has been one of
the most active sojourners in this val1ey.

of this Lodgq Wor.
Bro. Hilarion Cobrera, is doing his
utmost to start the oonstruction of
The Master

Bro. ?, H. Ginsburg wote a very

interesting letter to tire Secretary by
clipper, and inclosed his dues for 19iig.
IIe wishes to be remembered to the bre_
thren.

The wife of Bro. Louis Rifkin sailed
on the Presi.tlent elete\llttd, on March

21st

to further her studies in arts
in the tjnited States.

and dramatics

She v;ill also proceed

to Switzerland to
enter their daughter Lolita in the
famous ChateAu Beaurn6nl College at
L'auSanne.

Mt. Kaladias Lodge No.

g1

(Dumaguete Or. Negros)

Bro. Alejandro Nazareno has

decrdeJ

to regular membership.
Bro. Felipe Pastor has been

elecied

to ablndon his inactivity and decided
to have Mascnic light again, in the
Lodge recently voting to restore him
Vice-llfayor

of

l)umagr:rete,

the Lodge IIall.

Mt. Huraw Lodge No. 98
Agno Lodge No.

(Catbalogan, Samar)

75

(Tayug, Pangasinan)
-Miss Concepcion $oria, sister of Bru'
Jose C. Soria, was married to Mr. Nu-

meriano Ancheta on l)ecember 20,
193?. The marriage ceremony took
place at the residence of Bro, . Soria,
at Natividad, B4ngasir^an. Wor. Bro.
Delfin Ramirez was one of the sPonsors.

Ten members of Agno Lodge No. 75
were ,.present at the installation of
Wor. Valentin M, Yaldez, P.M., as
lVlayor of Santa Maria, Pangasinan.
Wor. Bro. Mayor Valdez was installed

by trYor. Bro. Delfin Ramirez, The
Vice-Mayor, Mr. Cla':dio Bugayong,
was installed by Bro. Eusebio MeCina,
Bro. Atty. Narciso N. Jaramillo, rigl.rt
hand of Wor. Bro. Brother Mayor Valdez, mentioned in his l<eynote speeclr
that it is the plan ,of tne new adntinistration of Santa Mari:, to irr,prove

Maria .Lucero, daughter of Wor.
Bro. Clodoaldo Lucer"c, was married
to Mr. Vicente Rosales on November
26,

7931.

Wor. Bvo. Yicente R. Orgileq and
Bro. Sera.fin lfacasaet had ]ately been
siclc

Bro. Jesus de la Cruz was
balogan recently on business.

in

Cat-
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FIFICI A L SECTI()N

REGULATION GOVERNING THE
SCHOLARSHIP FUND OF
THE GRAND LODGE

1. Persons entitled to u, scholat'ship
A son or daughter of any Mason in
good standing pursuing a coursre of
higher study in art or science who
has show'n outstanding qualities of
scholarship in his or her previous stutlies may be grantetl a scholarship
either in the Fhilippinesl or abroad.
2. fr'ho shall au)ard it?
a

The scholarship shall be awarded by

Committee of three members
appointed by the Grand M,aster.

3. In

to

be

what .'it may cons.ist?

The scholarship may consist either
in tuition fees alone or tuition fees
and liv.ing expenses.

4. Appli.cation to be filed and' when.
A candidate {or sholarship shall fiie
an application not later than the 20th
day of May of every yeal. The cppiication shall be ,accompanied by a tr:r,ns-

cript of the applicant's academic reeords and such

other references

con-

gerning his or her character and ability from well known persons as may

bc required by the Committec.

COIIIITONWEALTH OF THE

PHILIPPiNES
DEPABTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

AND

BUREAU OF POSTS

ll/lanner of Selection.
The Committee 'shall choose from
among the candidatgs the most deserv-

Editor: Antonio

granted

avail:ible.

7. Reaocation of scltolarshi,Tt.
If for any reasron, the candidate
fails to sho.lv during any given year
satisfactory results in the pursuit of
his or her studies, the Committe€ may,
revoke

the

scholar-

ship, giving notice thereof to the pa-

8. PublicitU.
It .shall be the duty of thb Gr.and
Llaster to give the widesb .poslsibie
,

publicity to this scholarship:aniong the

of

the ,Philippines,.

Publishers: Grand Lodge of the Philip-

PAI,MA

(Ssd) TEODOBO M; KALAW:
(Sgd) CONRADO BENITEZ

Shirley A. Mansfield
Acti,re member of Mount

Sanga, 347 Juan

Owners or stockholders holding one

per cent or more of interest,
bonds or,other securties:

stock,

.Died on l'ebruary

Active member
Nc.

or other securitv t$lders of one per cent or more
of total value; (If no outstanding securities so state; state nature'of sec":.rity if any.)
There are no security holders.
Mailed to subscribers

Grartd SecretarA
Grand Lodge of the Philippines

to

before me

this 28th day of March, 1938.
(seai; (Ssd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ
, Notary Public
My Commission expires on Dee.. 31,

Initiated: February 24,

1927

Passed: Maxch 24, 1927

Raised: April 21, 7927
Master in 1931, 1932 and
Lried on March 26, 1938

1938

Sick Cornmittee

The follor,ving brethren were aPpointed members of the Sick C'cmittee

for the month of April, 1938:
Michael Goldenberg, (80), Chairman
William Edrvard Jensen, (8), Mem-

(i),

Member

traternal Reviews
(Continuerl rom fpage 43L)

time to include them in his review,
however he gave us four short Paragraphs in v;hich he refers to Bro. Fis-

of their

1935

Proceedings as published in the Cabletow of, September 1936. We agree with
Bro. Fischer that the revie',vs of Bro'
fuest are very short, and we wish that
we had his ability to write such short

reports which ccnte"in so much information on sub;ects of gredtest interest
to other Grand Lodges. Our sPace in
the Clbletow' is restricted and the faculty of saying much in small space
would be of great benefit.

M. W. Bro. H. Eugene Stafford rethe Grand Lodge of thb District of Columbia near ours. His residence in Baguio, Mt. Province, mtkes
his attendance at our Annual Commuprese.nts

Entry 25 '
Page 50

Book

of Minerva Lodge

cher's*excellent review

6,200

- .Total circulation
-6,2U1)
- -(Ssd.) TtrODORO M. KALAW
Subscribed ahd sworn

1938

41

Lino Gutierrez,

Bondh,clders, mortgages,

3,

Karl D. Krebs, P. M.

ber

-GRAND LODGE OF THE
PHILIPPINEIS
(Non-Stock Corporation)
520 San Marcelino, Manila

Lodge

No, 45
Died on November 1, 193?
Gabriel Velasco
Active member of Bataan Lodge
No. 104
Initiated: Jan. 14, L93l
Passed: January 16, 1931
Raised: January 19, 1931

pine Islands

Printers: Ilagan &

1938.

$sd) R.dFaEL

Gonzalez, 110 Echa-

pine Islands

rents.

Masons

.duly

gue, Manila
Managing Editor: None
Business Manager: Pablo Sanison
520 San Marcelino, Manila
Ownels: Gr4nd Lodge of thc Philip-

choice.

froim year to year, u,'hehever funds are

in its discretion,

after having been

Phiiippinc Legislature:

ing ones, taking into account the fin-

6. Du,rati.otz of sch,olarshiTt
The siholarship shall be

I-iaised: March 18, 1930
Died ,cn January 5, 1938

accordance with law hereb;r
submitg the foliowing statement of
ouinershi,p, management, circulation,
etc., as required by Act 2580 of the

naneial conditions of the family.of bhe
applieant and such other considerations

may justify the

in

5

Passed: March 1-0, 1930

The undersigned Teodoro M. I(alaw,
Grand gecretary, Grand Lodge of the
Ptrrilippines, owners or publishers cf
The Cabletow, published monthly, in
1\lianila, P.I.,

OEAO

Active member of Island Lodge No.
Initiated: January 20, 1930

SWORN STA?EMENT
(Required by Act 2580)

sworn

TIIT IRAIEAilAL

Hen{y Horace Halven, Jr.

MANILA

Luna, Manila

5.

asr

COMMUNICATIONS

12

Series 1938

nications less frequent

tiran

forrnerly.

April,
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Seccion Castellana

TilTE (ABLETOW
}{OTAS EDI?ORIALES

AFINAIVDO EL CARACTER
S bien sabido que el catdctet es el
conjunto de cualidades morales que
dinstinguen y caracterizan al individuo.

mos necesarios 1os unos a los otros en el prrogresivo
coryer de ios siglos, que en la marcha civilizadora
del nrundo todos los hombres dependen los unos de los
otros, y eue, por tanto, es de su p,r,opio inter6s el desarrollo y afinarnrento del sentido moral en el individuo como miembro de una sola familia.

Todo aquello que revele en una persona sus caulidades rrrorales, su marca
Se debe educar a la juventud en los principios
o clistintivo moral propio constituye su caricter'
del
temple
es
el
el
catS,cter
dicho,
ha
de libertad, fraternidad y mutua coopeinmutables
Como alguien
en
hombre
y
al
pinta
que
descubre
taciln de los hombres. Se debe fortalecer su car6cespiritu, aquello
ter haciendo que cafiozca aquellos hechos que han
lo que tiene de mas intimo.
La masoneria tiene como base la moral e inculca colocado a la humanidad en su carrera progresiva de
a todos sus miembros la obediencia a la Ley Moral' siglos. Debemos borrar de su mente todo pen,sa,Y como quiera que el cardeter dice relaci6n directa miento retr6grado de una humaniclacl envejecida.
con la moraiidacl, la masoneria se interesa necesaria- Ensefr,emosle a que tienda la vista hacia nuevos horizontes, a que aprenda a levantar la frente, segfn
mente por la educ.acion y afinaci6n clel carS.cter.
la
de
producto
ambiente,
del
frase feliz de un autor, sin hacer qne otros ia incliEl car6cter es
del
temy
desenvolvimiento
nen.
educaciSn, del desarrollo
peramento. Por tanto, el car6cter puede ser molUn fil6sofo dijo que nuestro futuro depende no
<leado en ei hornbre por lo misrno que no es cong6nito tan sdlo de nuestra ciencia y del cultivo de la intelien 61.
gencia, sino mas bien de nuestra moralidad y volunEl clepartamento de educaci6n de Filip'inas ha tad. Y otro ha dicho que lo fundamental en el homanunciado que daria mas impulso a la edu-caci6n del bre son sus tendencias, sus deseos, sus sentimientos.
carfcter en ias escuelas cie Ia Mancomunidad. Y no- De ahi la necesidad del cultivo y afinaci6n del casotro,s ios masones nos felicitamos que asi fuera. rdctev:.
Estamos empefl,aCos en el cultivo de ideales de proiQue el hombre viva eomo hombre ! exclamaba un
pia superacr6n, y esto hay que cultivarlo desde la in=
fattcia. Hay que enseflar al hombre desde niflo a mas6n. Y ncsotros afladim'os,-"afinese en el homy hombre viser amigo del hon:bre. ilay que hacerle comprender bre su cardcter y su sentido moral el
hombre."
virS
como
desde su mas tierna edad que todos los hombres so-

La Masoneria

Espafi.ola

RAIMOS en el pasado nfrnero de esta
revista la informacion dada por nuestro M. I. Hermano Teodoro I!I. Kalaw
a Ios rnasones de Rochester sobre la
pasada actuaci6n mas6nica de Espafla
en Filiprinas. Y a raiz de tro rn-ucho que se viene
comentado sobre lo afirmado por el Alto Comisionado de Am6rica en !'ilipinas acefca de Ia obra de Espafra eir estas latitudes, creemos de iriter6s para nuestros lectores recordar lo mricho que debemos los fiiipinos a la rnasoneria de entonces.
Segrin el l\{. I. Herrnano tr{alavr, la masoneria
jug6 un papel muy irnportante en la historia de Filipinas. l{o exagerariamos si hici6cemos aqui la afir'

g Su Obra en Filipinas
maci6n de que la masoneria sacudi6 ia conciencia y
el alma nacional. Dei Pilar, Rizal, y ia mayoria de
los iaborantes entonces se movian en Lln ambiente
mas6nico. Sus colaboradores en Espaf,r, eran masones espafloles que sinrpatizaban con nuestra causa
porque ella estaba enraizada en pri*cipios y postulados
mas6nicos. Gravitqlla scbie nuestro pais el peso de
instituciones que ahogaban la vida nacional. Y fur6 obra
de la masoneria de entonces la aplicaei6n del remedio
que demandada aquel estado de coses.
Las reformas por las que se trakrajaban desde la
metr6poli lo demandaban un puflado de masones cuya nientalidad y sentimientos se habian forjado en
talleres ma,s6nicos; Andr6s Bonifacio ), Emilio Ag-Liiuaklo se hicieron cattdillos de la sacrosant-a causa cle
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frE CHARLA CONlV{/gSrtrOS HCMBRES
el
llustre
"Cztltiue,ntos

,Lt-n

amb'i€Tlte de ,intensa nlaaowria,, ___:nos d,ice

rutt?t

Het"m,ano.

I/ICENTtr CAITMONA
Hacia muci-ro tiempo clue deseaba.rltos tenel una entr.evista con el l:tu_r
Ilustle }ler.ilano ViCENTE CARIIIO1.14, pelo siemple medisron difieultades. Ulia junta, un expeCienrre qi.re
detpachar con ulgencia, un clier-rte a
rluien atclde r', corrsultas que evacL1a1..
6r'der:es, c,oirtcsl.a.cioncs al teI6fono, y

todo csc cirmulo dc rloirrllcs (trrc ill la,)
ia: hclas de un concienzud-o trabajador,
se oponiair aI logro Ce ni;es['os degeos.

Y no podia scr. d,e otlo modo. Lzr
gelettcia <le ula ins'bituci,jn bencalie
como ec el Ilar-ico liacionr;l cie F iiipinas ie absorbe todo el tierip.t. Nrimelos, plo;.-c:t,cs, inforiites, e siudios, ccI|esp'xCencia dc tccla cla"s: val inundando

la mesa ccrlttetcntt qt:e le

si:'r"e

cle escritorio,

Y

decimos coqtLetona pori1lrr

alli

nua-

ca falt6 una f1or, algirn objeto flivc1o en contlaste con la rc:rlidad msrtelia"ljsta de su trabajo cncl.idiano.
Le pelsreguimos, le asedi;rncs;. pet:o
todo iniitil, Saie de su ir:r;;cho bien
entratla 1a noche, y no es ccs: de ma1hurnolarle despu6s dc una trega fa'crg3sa.

gs quc ito hay nec::idad de

co-

-Y mis ideas, en pi2-5661i'j;1-nos dice
nocct'

mira- ros, airtCc,

...

-1

porttuo lic sicic Gralr
-Senciilamentc
Maesti'e
de nuestt'a jur'.i:.:iic-i3a -1, ct
toclas mis i-tranifestacioire3 entorces )'a

dije

-

1o qu"e
Q,.rr'

podlia d.ccir hcy...

.

dei:cnos cultivai i__.ti c.iirbiente
intensa masoneiia eir i"-:irpinas. N,c
de-Que
solarncnte ha.y quc lorr:rrl el:tbiente, si-

no qiie es r:renesiei plo:lc,ierlo, cultilarlo, desarrolLl'i..r, eil 11n!i paiabra,

que todos ncs lr,r'r:crrios e1t illr
r.irlbienl-e inasi,nico, pui'at:i:pte mas6ni-

hacer
co.

fis.ico. . .

i'-:s oLs,er.vaciones. . . .
-}{e interesan
bien, tengo pala mi que de-Pues
brmos
los masone.r f,r:"mai. cste arnlierr-

.

masonelia es eso, r'ebeldia conpelsecuci6n, cont.ra

la

la

vioiencia,

esclavitud.

:N.egarnos los masoles el delechc
de sojuzgar a nuestlos semejantes, negamos los mascnes ei tlerech,c de imponerse por la fuelza, negamos losi rnasoires la escla-;iir:d c1cl. hcmbre pcr ci
hoi:rbre. . . .

te espilitr:,:i1 dor:de i-ios, movamos en
n'ieciio de un mundo matclial que nos
rodea y ncs agcbi:r. ...

qriclerrtos g.uet't?s, porque Ia
-No es cI ei:tr.onizainicnto
glrerl'a.
de Ia violcncia. lio querernos n-tas que l:r lucha de lrs, i<ieas, porque de csta lur:ha
se lracc 7a Luz, se entlonira el DEIiECI{O, se cia :L carlc uno Io s11-\:o....

mi s6 dccii:te que se me hace ne-De este ambiente, pues, de ahi deccsario
r:ir,o mis energias espirituales....

-Y ho;.- dia de:coro:e estas rird.>limas,
lociea
o pletcnde clescoi:ccei'lzrs pcr.iiue asi

asi Ia i:tas6i:eria, sin
r,eli-Y sin ser el resumen de las.sei:
gi6l,
religione,s, corlio alguien ha preterdido, va fornentado losr valcres espirituales en el
hoinbre, en la humanidad, en genc1,. l

--Y

esta es

tei:sinos
c

qr--e

la l:urnana misi6n

cumplir si soillos

q'rre

mzls6nes

l:tsecLieirtcs.

cuenta que ct1 medio cle estr
-Y n-ratelialist: que nos ::cdla,
mundo
1os
r,alores estrji'ituales son ios que mas
p.san cn toda:

lrs

actuaciones de

1a

vida.

-.-Y no tiencs. nas ci:-e ol--sclvar: esie
fen6iireno. Un gcsto t]e lebeldia contra
rla in-iposici5l, une d:ctrd:,i.at, u1r.l
violencie", es sier.rple bieit a:ogido.

mls

lebela contra cu.alquicr.a
'tttus:.i: s( lc ha d.c ll.Linar'.

....

es que Ia niasoner.ia.

.

tarnbierr cs Ce o'bsei.i'er que el
-Y es siemp::c atl'i)ulCc a un masijn.
gesto

ciarle cn una palabla

contla

Es decii' ci,-re <iejamos de ser nzafcriu- para vivir una vida espiritual dertro de un mundo que es esencialmeitte

Y como vi6lamos quc se entusils.
mala, r'ch,emos a hosiigi'"i1e y le obii

gamos a habiar, le fo1.zarr.,rs a hacel's3
elocucirte, tnas pli'j,l'Ji\'o, a acll-

-Y
tla-La
Ia

fisico. . . .

cuando ai fin ]e ubot'cla.mos de sorpresa en L1n rinc6n de l,laniia, de clLlto
tLotttbra n.o qtticro acortlttrnte,
Y por'que'.'--ilrsistit,ros.

levanti,,ndose

de-Y,
slr asiento.-he leldo, y no me acuerdo d6nde, que hacclse rnas6n es n::lcel
por segunda \iez, y en este nuevo niicirlir:lrto se viere a un mundo espiritual, a un mrr-ndo que no titne nad:r dc

--Exactamente, en cu:rnto alguno

La M a s o n e r i a (

*r*,r* xl

1.

Ia iibertad, por:qrle aprenclieron en nuesiros templos
su pral:io sigriificacit; e1 gabierltc rl.e L{aioios. ericr,]:ezaclc por D. Eniilio Aguinaldo, 1o intcgraLran masones en su inmeasa lllayol:ia, niasones que habian bebiclo del manalitiai niasdilico traicl.o por hlspafla a Filipinas; nllestics generaies clc las dcs p:s-'.de.s revoluciones tanibi6n fueron masones qtle se i:iilztr.ro,,i
camllc por L1n ideal masSnico, el ideal de libertad quc
hasta ahora cellicnta nu,estros pechos; y nllestra prj"

se

pelsecuci6n

"u,*u#,,,?.bA?,,

un munclo i-nateliaiis'ia que ncs

con."'icr.ie

a sus llcr'sonales iltcle:;cs. ..
er',-rbal'go, debes

olsen,ar

ahi-Sii-r
donde reinan ;r se plo:lam:,.n

.

que

como

velriades estas miu<iraas, en esas zonas

los vaior-es espiliiualcs

pr.eva.lecen. . . .

esas zcnrs se ploclama afrn que

rnisidn del homJ:le es scr amig,c de
la-En
su-s semejantes, como dijo un arr,tor....
--0r hacer t1i,:e t:clos los hcmbres vivan sin jracer' la vida intotrelabie a los
dem{s, como dijo oilo....
sido muy claro y me he expii-

-Heasi porque croc
ctdo
mentar

y

,llr-e iieoerrros :ic-

des:ii:i'c11al rin ainbieilte !nastinico entle los nuestlos.
Y oogiendo su somblei'o se de:pide
de ircsotr.os este hcmbre formidabtrq
luch*dor: ideaiista .1ue se yergue r.cc',i-

linco como sus ideirs, cor11o sLl icleoiogia, c,f,n 1:r coirvicci6rr de que en l&5
luchas de este mundo inatei:ialista que
noi; r'odea, lir mas6neria ofrece el me.
.jor aibergr,re espiritual a la humanidad.

n

F

i ! i 7; i n a

s

mera constituci6n, la coitsi,itr.ciJn cIe Lfatolos, esl6
saturada cle pastutrados y puiiteil:ics r:asdnicos por io
mismo clue s"ris redact.i"es ea3.n ios piimeros solclacios
en nuestras filas mas6nicas re aquelias ciias.
En ntl.^sti:os 6xitos del preseirte no cl.ebemos mini_
rTriz?r!:, y mllcho meitcs oivida.r, la 1abor ingetrte y tras_
cendcntal del pasado, y en tcda ocesialit lr.r;;.brenos dc
glorificarl:L porque lo clernanciair la i,.istiria y la gr*_
titucl.

April'1938
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NOTAS
Dos giras de Ia
Sinukuan

La primeta gila celebrada por la Lo-

de

mes

tuvo lugar el dia 6 del mis-

casa de campo del yen. Her..
Viitorino !'Ioro, Venerable Maestro pasado de la migma, en JVleyearvuyap, Rulaean. Al acto asistieron unos setcnta
hermanos cotr sus familias. El sirnp6-

mo en

la

tico anfitli6n prodigo a lcs hermanbs
su, pncverbial cortesia y esplendidez.
La amablc cantetriz Srta. geverina
Raymundo deleito a losi concurrentes
con sus kttndinans y fue cal,rroeam.ellte cplaudida. El Von. Her. Constailcio San Jose, Venerablc Maestlo rle la
Logia, habl6 en nornb,re de los l,errnanos, y present6 al an-fitri6n el recuerdo
de los miembros, como testimonio ,.de
aprecio

y

.NOTICIAS

El M. I. Hennano

I_,,ogia

gia.marzo
Sinukuan No. 16 fluranfu el

.Y"

En h,onor del \ren. IIet - Josi p.

Qui.ntin

yarecles enuiq, desde los E.
U. sus feli,citaciones a los

.Gufulo:-

nueaos. oliciales de la
Gtan l.ogia2'I)esde su residencia
en Washington,

el Muy Ilustre Hermarro Quintin

i"edes, Gr.an Maestre quc fue de

Pa-

la Gran

I,cgia de Filipinas, envia srus saludos
felicituciones . a los nuevos oficiales

y
y

d;gnatarios de nuestrvr

dcseS.ndoles

Ion,

Gran

6xitos en sus

Hsr.

llllll.0,

l,ogia,

aetuaciones.

0lll000

I

nuel Camus, Conrado Benits2, y

berg actu6

das de orquesta que alternaban en benefici,c de los conculrentes.
EI insus.titrilble Maestro de Ceremonias de la Logia ginukuan, Ven. Her.
Ilonorio Musni, present6 al Ven, Her,
Constancio San Jos6 que a su vez present6 al anfitri6n el regalo de los mienr-

bros con motivo de su b3.o cuinpleafios, y
expres6 el aEradecimiento de Ia Logia
pcr su amabilidad y exquisitez al ee-

lebrar tan brillante fiesta. El Ven.
IIer. Juan Nola:c'r egradcciir aqucl- tes.

de

Maestro

Flicieron uso de

de

Ceremonias.

la palabra los

Gran-

des Maestres pasados Antonio Gonzalez,

P.alael Palma y Teodoro M. Kalaw,
fltimo en representacion de la Lpgia de Perfeecirin para la entrega de
este

una medaila de Pastmaster al huesped
de honor. EI Ven. Her. Guido contest6 con palabras llenas de emoci5n
su agtadecimiento por el acto de simpat?a y aprecio de que era objeto, no
solam6nte por los masones capitulares
siryc tambi6n por los nurnerosos MaesI

Garcia.

tras las damas iueron c los baflos privad-os. Mientras ios unos nadaban, los
otros bailaban al son de las dos ban-

1.g

Yenirables Herrnanos Michael Goldenberg, 3ss5 de los Reyes, Leo t ischer y
George Fitch. El Yen. Her. Golden-

orquesta, los e>;cursionistas bailaron en
eI ocche de recreo durante el viaje que
dur6 dos horas. Hubo tambien nfmeros de canto a cargo de la simpatica
tiple Srta. Severina Raymundo, y del

Casriano A. S'a.ndoval
Muchos. herm:incs tomaron su baflc
en el espacioso ta:rque de nataci6n, mien-

Maestro saliente, celebr6 el aconteciT-lu"to con un banquete en el Templo
Plaridel en la noche del g de ma-rzc
riltimo. La ocasi6n fu6 tambi6n para celebrar el onorn6stibo del simpatico

fael Palma, I.rederic H. gtevens, Teodoro M. Kalaw, Antonio Gonzalez, Ma-

.

tlon.

Filipina, Ia L,cgia de perfeccidrn Lakan.

dola del Rito Escoc6s Antiguo y Acepfado de la Francmas6neria, Oe ta cuat
el Yen. Her. Guido es su Venerable

En la mesa presidencial, ademSs del
huesped de honor, se sentaron los Muy
Ilustles Grandes Maestres pasados Ra-

La degunda gira por los mienrirros Ce
la Logia se celebr6 el 20 del . r.1isnro
mes'en el "Immaculate Natat?riuni" de,.
los Baflos, Lagrrna,
sszgi$11 . rlel
"", Juan .Nolasonom6stico del Ven. Ifer.
co, tambi6n Venelable Maestro pasado
de Ia Logia. Al acto coneurrieron unos
euatro cientos personas procedentes. de
Manila, Laguna y Ta;;e5r". Los her'
manos de l\Ianila, exceptando los que
fueron en sus respectivos autom6viles,
se embarcar.cn en tres coches especiaciales del ferrocarril, que fueron expresamente contratados para el acto, y
partieron de la estaci6n de Tutuban a
las, ocho de la nraflana. Al son de la

Los hermanos dg taguna y Tayabas
acudreron, en mas de veinte autom6viles, encabezadcs por el gobernador de
Laguna, Her. . Arsenio Bonifacio. Estuvo tambi6n el gobelnador de Tayabas

Con motivo del nombramiento recaido

a favor del Ven. Her,. Jos6 p. Guido
como jefe de la imirortante 'Divisi6n
de Investigacidn de la Mansemuniils4

festejado.

simpatia.

Her. Cirilo

4&7

Eru CHIOCO ynonto hallards
dotes de gra,n capitdn. .. .

Y la ITvIAKILING con 6l
cuenta con buen ti,monel.

En

ltonoq' del Ven,
Josd Generoso:

,..

IIer.

Las logias Solidaridad y Dalisay celebraron un banquete fl'aternal en hcnor del Ven. I{ermano Jos6 Generoso
con motivo de siu nombramienlo al
puesto de Juez de la Corte Industrial.
Van nuestras sinceras felicitaciones al
ilustre festejaduc.
timonio

de

simpatia de los hermanos.

La eximia profes,ora Nelia Manalo deleit6 a los concurrentes con su dulce
prepotente v6z, y fu6 muy ovacionada.
Los excursionistas, volvieron a Manila

a las cuatro y media de la tarde, travendo sonsigo gratos reeLrerd'cs de aque-

ltra memorable fiesta.

tros masones que asistieron al

banque-

te.

Ademis de la orquesta Molina

que

amenizri el acto durante la cena, y que
fu6 costeada por el Ven. Her. Goldenberg, [a bella hija deI rtisuro, Sra. Es-

es una
y profesbra
de la Academia de Mfsi:a de esta
ciudad, cleleit6 a l.cs presentes qjecutando al piano de una manera magistral, como sabe hacerlo, dos piezas. de
tella

Goldenberg-Brimo, que

eximia e inspirada ariist::,

su escogido repertorio, siendo calurosarnente ovacionada.

Los miembros de la Logia de Perfecci6n y la fraternidad en general est6n
muy agradecidos al Yeir. FIer. M. Goldenberg y a los miembrqs del Comit6
Ven. Hermanos Joaquin Garcia Y Miguel Bonifacio, por los esfuerzos desple'
gados para que

llante 6xito.

el acto fuera un bri-
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NOTAS Y NOTICIAS
HEEtrT
Logia Camarines Norte
No. 107
(Daet, Camarines Nolte)
El pasado l-0 de enero fueron ins
lados los oficiales y dignatarios de la'
Logia Camarines Norte No. 107 en
urias ceremonias pirblicas, actuando de
oiicial instaiador el Ven. H.

Sisenan-

do Silvestre, Inspectol de h Logi.r.
Al acto asistieron aitoS funcio,rarios

plovinciales
'por

y

rnunicipales encabezados

el reelecto g'obeli-iador Hon. I,Iiguel

Lukban.

Fue rogado para Ia entrega de 1:
meclalla el Ven. Her. L, Tiansay ds la
Logia Mayon No. 61, quien con fraEes apropiadas coloc6 la joya en e!
peeho del Ven. Hermano Jos6 Sanr,os
Seeping. Este agradcci6 Ia atenci6n
de que fu6 objeto. Ei Vea. FIer. Tranquilino V. Natera pronunci6 luego ul
discnlsc quc gust6 a todos. Tambirl:'i
hablaron el gobernador y btros hermanos presentes.
El acto ternin6 con un pequefro
fligerio en el hotel Gavina.

i'e-

Felicit.arnos o,l Ven.. Her Antonio G.
Pdrez, Yen, Muestro de la lagia'

COMIIANlVHALTH:El Ven Hermano Antonio G. Per6z fue
lecientemente noml:i'ado Director Atrxili.rr de la Oficina de Costas y Geodesia del Gobielno Filipino. Pri' tan
aceleado nombramiento enviamos aI
querido hermano nuestla sincera feiicitaciln,

tril dia 29 del mismo mes de ciiciemble, los dignatarios electos y nombr:ados cle Ia logia para servir ccmo tales
durante el aflc rnas6nico de 1937-1938
fueron debidamente inqltalados en la
tenida extlaordinaria que la logia celebr6 para tal efocto, y actuandc Jonro

oficiales instaladores losr

Venerables

tlermanos Marciano Guevara, P. M., y

Fidcl T. Maralo, P.M., miemblos de
tas lespetables, iogias Rizal Nc. 22 y
Fligh-Tweh,e No. 82, respectivarnente.
EI muy Ilustre Gran Maestre de ir
Grair lsgia de M. L. y A., de lao Isias !-ilipinas; hizo su visita oficial a esta Resp. Logia acompafiado de varios
miembr:os y dignatariost de la misma.
PEHSONALES

* El 10 del mes de noviembre de 1937,
el Hno. dlejandro, Secretario de la logia, atgar..lzLj una eic'pctlr..la en lornra.
de una cena dada al Hn<-r. Ramon Sison, quien se iba marchar pala c'l
extranjelo comisionado por la Compa.riia Maritima para traer un barco de
JJuropa. Por ia premui"a del tiernpt.
solamente algunos mie:nbros pudieron
estar presentes en la cena que se did en

su honor en ei Cosmos Club.
1.1 <ie diciernbre de 193? la se-EI
ii:r'a el Hno. Juan CaS,abyab, diti a luz
una nifla, en su residencia er1 Caloocan, Bizal. Tanto Ia madre como ia
lecien nacida se hailan gozando de buc-

na salud.
.-La hija Cel-henna.no Eulogio I'Iatt
Iapit, P. M.. Juliana, hr pasado los
ex6menes de al-.ogacia

se dio

una

recepci6n

y
y

e1t

su

honol

Liaile err

el

el dia 9 rle enero de 1938.
Ilstuvielon presentes los hern:ant s
Abad Santos, Conrado Benitez, JoaTemplo

Actirirlttdes rle Ltt I'ogi.a lValana
4 del mes de diciembre de 1-937'

Hno. Jacinto &Ierrdoza, Cornpaflero
bl -El
.exaitado al
1\'Ias6n de ta Lcgia, fu6
los ausbajo
Sr-rblime Glr.do de M.M.,
picics de los oficiaies y miem'nros de Ia
Besp. Logic l{igh-Tu,elve No. 82, en-

eabezada

por su digno

Venerabtre

Maestro, \,'en. Hno. Evangelista y asisticlo pol su actirrisimo Secretario, Ven.

Hnc. Fidel T. Manalo, P.M.
. IIn la referida fecha se celobraron
tan:bien las elecciores de ios, dignatarios que gobelnarin ia Logia duraute
la legislatura mas6nica del aiio de
1938, habiendo sido eleg'idos Venerabie

Maestlo, Pr:imer Vigilante, Seg:undLr
Vigilante, Tesolero, y Secretario, los
hcrnanos, Luis San Juan, Dionisio F,
Aleiandro, Antonio A. Francisio, Leoncio Tangulan y Ores{es Hermosura, respe

ctivamente.

quin Gareia,

y otlos

Vcnerableg her-

ili]anos.

El

14 de dicie:nbre

de

1937

cl

hi.lo

mayor del Hno. Secrnetario de la logia

f',6

comisionado Telccr Teniente del
ejcrcito Filipino.
de lcs hijos dcl IIno, lSegunCo
-Uno
}\Iaria h6. pasado los eximenes
Santa
de Ingenieria Civil ol mes de Octubre
del afio pasado y se halla empleado en

la Manila Railroad CcmPany en slas
'ra-baios de extension de sus lineas en

cl

Sur.
16 de diciembre de 1937

la

sefio-

ra-El
rlel Ven. Hno. Canuto S. Nadurata, P. M., dio a luz un robusto niflo.
dia de er:ero 1939 la hija dcl
-EI Hno. Edteban Diokno, de
Ven.
Ia Logia, di6 su coneiertc de graduaciim en el Villamor Hall de la Univer-

sidad de Filipinas, con un selecto
pertorio. El acto fue un exito.

re-

Hno. Peralta, tarnbien celebra eI

-El
ddvenimiento
do uira nifla

que

naci6 el 3 del rnes de ener.o de 1988. Su
seflora y la recien nacida gozan de
buena salud.
la sefrora del Venerable
-Tambien
Maestro
de la Logia Ven. Hno. Luis
San Juan, dio a luz el 28 de enero de

este aflo, en su residencia en el barrio Culi-culi, pasay, Rizal. Tanto la

madre como la recien nacida gozan de
excelenta salud.

IIer. Leocadio M. Hizon con-El nuevas
trajo
nupcias, con la seflorita
Dorotea San Pedro, de Bulacan, en el
municipio de Caloocan, p,izal, hacia
mediados del pasaclo mes de enero,
1938. Nuestra en-hora-buena a loi
e6nyuges, dese5,ndoles
venturas.

toda

suerf,e de

FIno. Tiburcio A. Velasco est6
de-El
luto por la muerte de su suegnc en
Candelaria, 'I'ayabas, el 5 del pasado
lnes, Nuestro sentido pesame al refe-

rido hermano y allegados,
de los l:ijos del Ven. Hno. Ca-Dos
nuto
S. Nadurata, P.M., estuvierrcn recluidos en el Hospital de San Lucas
ei mes pasado, enfsr-]-n6s de pneumonia.
Ya se hallan, no obdtarrte, en camino
de mejoria.

seflcra del Htro.
Cayabyair
-La tambidn recluida Juan
estuvo
en ei Hospital
de Caloocan, Rizai, por un mal que contrajo despues de su fltimo alumbrarnienlo y que la oblig6 a esii;ar recluida

en cama pol algun tieinpo.

Hno. Agapito Fernandez, se hizo
V. Islas Filipinas, ds I:
Cornpafria Maritima, como Primer 1\{a-

-EI dei
cargo

quinista desde e1 mes pasado.
inteleses de la Asiatic Pe-P61 Co., el Ven. Ilno. C:rsiano C.
trotreuin
Lim, P.M., se ha marchado a Iloilo el
26 de febrero de inspe:ci6n.
Londres, cl I{no. Sison, Ra-Desde
mon,
nos inform,a que se halla pelfectamente bien en aquella.st latitudes
que prcnto rctornar6 entre los suyos.

Poyments f or ad'u ertisenxents
should be made to

The Gramd Lodge
ef, the
FftritiBpine Eslands;
llat to
'(Th,e CtLbletcrc"

ABriL 1938
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milk straight
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,
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C. B. ATIENZA
Dtrec,or

CRADUATE MASTER COLLEGE

cHrcAGq, lLLtNols
CIVILIAN

552 RIZAL

iloreno tlectrical & Eng. lTorks
1059 Azcarraga, Manila

Electric Installations & Repairg
Armature Rewinding-A.C. & D. C.
Acetylene Welding &t Cutting
Complete Machine Shop Service

Call Up for Estimate-4-93-51
RAFAEL MORENO

T7.Muelle de la

Industria

Manila

Operating

^ 8/S "Atlantic Gulf"

IAI{I(

for
and

Equipped
Passenger

Heavy

Lift

ARCHITECT
INSULAR LIFE BUILDII{G
MANILA,

LI0}|IERA0E

IEBRICK

Cargo

A. GABLER-GUMBERT
PrIOI{E 2-89-4t

e7. 2'20-5L

ATTJANTIC, GUTJF .
AND PACIFIC COMPANY

Manager and Prop.

722

E MILITARY TAILOR
AVE, TEL.2.92.42
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Conrpliments

A Friend

0r0[Br r0tTrn[ t(0$ttn
AI'CIIITECTURE

ENGINEERING

CONSTRUCTION

201 Wise Bldg., J. Luna

-

T. E. ELSER, INC.
All

Forms

ol I nsurance

UIAI{ILA
Tcls. 491-40

TSSOCIATE

-

4-91-40

III ARCIIITECTIJRE
and

OEI{ERAt COIIT[ACTOR
of

SCOTTISH RITE
TEMPLE

I(necdlcr Bldg.
IIanila

,

Telephone
2-24-28

